
HISTORY .A.ND CON TITUTION OF THE IOARIAN 
coirM ITY 

[An int eresting chapter in t he history of Io~va 1s the story of t he I carian 
colony in Adams County. The f ollo,, iog pages contain a translation of a small 
book of ninety-six pages, entitled The History of the Colony or Republic of 
I car1,0, in the United States of A,nerica, written by Etienne Cabet, t he f ounder 
of the Community. The copy which ,vas used ~Yas of the second edition pub
lished in Paris in 1 55. The book was found in the library of the H istor ical 
Department of Io,va at Des Moines. While only incidentally touching upon t he 
existence of the colony in Iowa, the material in the following pages furnishes 
the necessary background for the history of the colony in this tate.- THOMAS 
TEAKI,E] 

.A GE ERAL IDE OF THE I C RIAN COLONY. 

The I carian Colon3r in America \\1as f 01,1nded for the pur
pose of clearing, cultivati11g and subduing the ,,.,ilde1 .. ness, 
while establishing there all useft1l ir1dustries for the produc
tio11 and manufacture of all that is needed for a people ; of 
creating a S tate ; of creating fir tone ommune, the11 others 
successively ; of p1 .. ocuring the ,-veil-being of all while work
ing ; of ,offering an asylum for the prosc1·ibed Republicans 
who may aclopt its p1·inciples while combini11g· the necessary 
qualities and conditions for membership; of making· an ex
periment, in the interest of H1Jmanity, to det ermine the best 
system of political and social org·anization which will be the 
most favorable to pr,ogress and the most capable of secur
ing the happiness of the Human Race. 

T o accomplisl1 these ends, the system of tlie I carian Col
ony (applied to a country called I ca ria in the ,vork pub
lished under the title of a J ourney in I caria) appears to be 
the best. It is the system that will be tried at first. 

This colony does not r esemble any other since it has for 
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its purpo e not alo11e tl1e i11ter tan l haJ)tJi11 of it~ me1n-
be1·s but al o that of ]1uma11it:y· a a " rho] . 

It i plan11ecl that it hilll be neither .xc1t1si,1el)T Fr nch 
nor Ge1·ma11 m 1~ica11 1101· E110-li~ 11. It i [T,111 1c, al, in the 
sen e tl1at it ac1mit n1ig·rant fron1 all cot111trie , tJro,,icl cl 
they adopt it pri11ci1)le,, it ,-. te1n it~ ocial co11tract or 
con titutio11 a11cl la,,T , a11d a0·ree to the conclitio11 of aclmi -
sion explai11ecl b r after. 

In di. cu i11g the o]on~T, tl1ere ,,Till fir t b 1·ela ted a f e,v· 
facts co11cerni11 er the l1i. to1•,T of the omn1 t111i t,r and tl1 

• • 
preparati,Te tatio11 at 1. .,.au,·oo up to tl1e }Jl' ent ti1ne. rext 
will be gi,·e11 a g·er1e1·al iclea of tl1e Icaria11 )' t 1n a it 

seems to be aclaptecl eith r to a tate or a 0111mu11e. Tl1e11 
the Icarian on ti tu tio11 ,vill be cli ·c11 ..,e<l a ,,,ell a tl1e lc1 ,v 
respectin o- the eneral .i.\. m1Jl)-, tog tl1er ,, itl1 the co11cli
tions, form and effect of ad1ni io11. Finall)r, i11 a e1 arate 
prospectu ,vill be inclicate<l the prcra utio11 to take either 
in preparing for the journeJT 01· for the t r1,1J f1·orn Et11·01Je to 
America. 

HAPTER I. 
SO:i\1E FACTS O CER:KI TG TI:IE IIISTORY OF lC~\RIA. 

CO:NVERSIO~ TO C:Oi\111U.1 fSl\1. 

During an xile of five years fron1 1 34 to 1 39 (for l1av
ing said that the system of Louis Pl1ilip1)e ,\~ould i11evitably 
lead to bloodshed and ruin), abet gave all his time, whil 
in London, to the ,vriting of ,vorks ,vhicl1 he believed \\Tere 
the most useful to the People. D11ri11g this ti1ne he ,vrote 
three short, popular histories - a Uriiversal Ilistory, a His
tory of E1igland, ancl a Ilistory of tlie Frencli Revolution. 

Histor)r exhibits on every page or1ly disorclers ancl calam
ities. Cabet sought for· the ca11se ancl the r mecly as ,vell. 
He saw tl1e cause in a bad social organization, and the rem
edy in a better one. 

Seeing everY',There and al\vays the war bet,vee11 Aristoc-
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1·acy and De1nocracy, he decided that, in order to establish 
peace, it would be necessa17 to abolish one of the two bel
ligerents, giving· the p1--efe1,.ence to Denioc1·acy. And as he 
saw nowhere a g·reat org·anized De1riocracy, he soug·ht for a 
means of 01,.g·anizing· a nation in the f 01"m of a Democracy. 

He soon found it to be impossible to organize a Democ
racy with opi1,lence and poverty, with rich and poor and 
with inequality of fortune. Thus he became convinced that 
it "~as impossible to establish equality of fortune, plenty 
and happiness without Co1nniunity of Property. 

He then tried to organize, on paper, a g·reat Community 
(a Commune, a State). He was soon convinced that Com
munism would completely solve all social questions; that it 
was realizable possible and even easy if one willed it; that 
it would 1--ealize immense savings and g1·eatly increase pro
duction; ,vhile it would assl1re plenty, well-being and happi
ness for all citizens and all men. 

He consl1lted all ancient and modern philosophies and 
went throug·h all the great philosophic works in the great 
Library of London. He discovered with as much joy as sur
p1·ise that all, with Christ at the head, admitted that Com
mi,nis1n was the best social system. He then wrote his 
J our1iey in I caria. 

JOURNEY IN ICARIA. 

This is a relation of an imaginary journey, much like 
Plato's R epublic, John's Apocalypse, Aug·u tine's City of 
God, Thomas 1'1ore 's Utopia, or Campanella 's City of tlie 
Sun. 

Though in the form of a J oitrrzey or of a 1~oniatice, it is in 
reality a description of the political and social organization 
of the Community. It is fu1"ther a scientific and pliilosopli
ical treatise couched in the most o b-viol1s intelligent and 
popular form. 

The work is divided into three parts. 

• 
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Part I.-The first 6 chapters contain the actual dang r 
and pleasures of the Journey in Icaria; a glance at tho 
to"~s, the road , the inns, the countr}7

, the political and so
cial organization, and a clescriptior1 of Icaria, tl1c capital. 

hapters 7 to 16 treat of the food, dres , l1omes, and Edu
cation; of the O1,.ganization of labor and indust1,.y; of health, 
docto1·s and ho pitals; of ,,ritcrs and men of learning, 
judges, la ,vyers, etc.; and of ,\romen s ,,,.ork hops and the 
romans[ 1] . 

hapters 17 to 19 concern griculture a11d ommerce. 
Chapters 20 and 37 deal with Re]icrion. 

hapters 21 to 26 treat of the political rganization and 
newspapers. 

Chapters 15 and 27 are concerned with marriage. 
Chapters 28 to 35 1"elate to recreations, theat1~es, holidays 

and games. 
ha pter 40 concerns women in general. 

Chapters 36 to 42 concern the relations of the colonists 
and foreigne1·s. 

Part II.- The :first 3 chapters discuss the faults of the 
old political and social Organizations. 

hapters 4 to 6 treat of the establishment of the om
munity within an old society and of the transitory 1'"cgime. 

Chapters 7 and 8 contain a statement of objections that 
have been made to the Icarian plan, together with their 
refutation. 

Chapters 9 and 10 contain a historical description of the 
progress of Democ1·acy and Equality. 

hapter 11 contains a view of the development of in
dustry. 

Cha pte1~s 12 and 13 contain the opinions of Philos,ophers 
concerning the Community. 

Chapte1"' 14 contains a discussion of the future welfare of 
Humanity. 

VOL. xv-15 
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Part III.- The Doctrines and Principles of the Com
munity. 

In orde1-- to pr•ove that Icarian Communism is the same 
thing as Christianity, Cabet wrote the Trite Cliristianity. 

TRUE CHRISTI~, ITY. 

This work is divided into 2 parts. 
The 1st part or introduction explains the religious ideas 

held by the first Peoples, the Egyptians, the Hebrews and 
Moses with something· of the histo1·y of the Jews and of 
John the Baptist. 

The 2nd pa1~t contains :-.A. glance at the history of Jesus 
Christ from His birth to His p1·eaching; His teacliing con
cerning· God, the reign of God, Brother hood, Equality, Lib
erty, Democracy, Unity, Association, wealth and poverty, 
work and wages, community of g·oods. 

It also contains the Etliics of Christ - His ideas upon the 
future life, His R eligion and His reed. 

It has also a relation of His preaching, triumph, ang·uish, 
and r esurrection; the story of the Apostles, thei1.. om
munism, their ,vriting·s - Gospels and Epistles; s,ome com
ments upon the Church Fathers; and finally an identifica
tion of Communism with Christianity. 

OTHER WORKS OF CABET. 

Upon returning from exile, Cabet published his pop11lar 
History of the French Revolution (in 4 vol11mes), 6 political 
pamphlets dealing with the crisis of 1 40, togethe1 .. with five 
pamphlets against prisons and the bomba1 .. dment ,of Bar
celona. 

Later, he pl1blished from 30 to 40 pamphlets to explain 
further his Icarian Comm11ni m. Among· these were : \Vhy 
I am a Communist; 1Iy Communistic C1--eed; 12 Letters of a 
Comml1nist to a Reformer· concerni11g the Comml1nity; 11y 
Proper Path; The Citizen's Guide; The ommunistic 
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Propaganda; Woman; The Laborer; ta t11s of the ~ ocial 
Question; l1ort Popular Di. ru ion ; T]1 Icaria11 1\lma
nac, since 1 43; the 11c,,? paper1 tl1e Pop111air . i11c 1 41. 

For· the purpo e of r eft1ti110- all obj ctio11,., critici 1n and 

attack he publi l1ecl the R f11tation of the Fricnc1 of Ian
kind; The Refutation of the \\7 0rk bop· R futation of th 
AblJe on tant; Democrac3T become on1111u11i 111 i11 pit 

of It elf· The hallenge to omm11ni .. 1n · ,. 1af et}'" or R11in; 
The " ocial atacly m; The vV11olc Trutl1 fo1· the P0ople; 
T11e '\T il Lifted; Tl1e :\Ia k Torn ,\ray; Do" 1n ,vith tl1e 

01nm1111i ts; The Incon i ter1ci s of Lan1e11r1ai ; ,,.,.,1ter 

upon Fire, a Reply to armenin; Biog·rapll)T of itize11 
alJet. 

" ince 1 4 , he ha publi heel oocl a11cl E,1il, l)a11g r a11d 
" afety; Eleven Talks on fraternal 1ociety · Th Insurrec
tion of June; The R alization of the omm11nit}'"; .L\. Letter 
to the 1·cl1bisl1op of Pari ; T,vo Letters to Lot1i 1,. ar)oleon; 
~Iy Trial and 1fy cquittal. 

PROP AG !\TD A. 

onvinced that such a omml1ni tic SJ' te1n 1Ja eel on 
• 

Brotherhoo 1 could not be set 11p througl1 violence and com-
l)Ul ion, abet aclopted after tl1e example of l1ri t, a la,v
ful and pacific propagancla. II e '\\""i .. heel the C1on1rnt111i t. to 
be e tablished throug·h persuasion, con,Tiction a11cl tl1e fr e 
co11sent of the indi,riclual. II ac1c1ressec1 l1i111 elf 011}'\' to 

• 

public opinior1. Ile exl1ortecl the people to renol111c ccret 
societies, plots, mutiny ancl ins111·rection, clingi11g· 0111)' to 
self-impro\Tement a11d 1noral reflecti,on, for tl1e pl1rpose of 
preparing tl1emse Ives for the life of the Com1nt111ity. 

This cloctri11e of tl1e I caria11 ommu11it,T a11cl of Brotl1er-
~ 

l1oocl, this la,vful and peaceful 1)ropag·a11da, was com1Jlctely 
successful as ,vas attestecl lJy its havi11g· 111ore co1r\Tersio11s 
than any othe1· teachi11g ,of the clay. 

Afte1· only six years of propag·a11dist "'\'lriting·, tl1e 1nass of 
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the working· classes, especially in the large cities, and the 
best of the workers in each industry, became Icarians. 

And if the Government had pe1mitted Cabet to give talks 
or oral and public explanations in the popular assemblies, 
either in Paris or in the depa1--tments as was g·ranted the 
Fourierists, there is scarcely any cloubt that the population 
today would be generally converted to Icarian Comm11nism. 

And even if he had been granted the permission to try the 
Community in France, he certainly would have found all 
the Icarians and money necessa1--y to found one or many 
I carian Communities in France, and the problem of the sup
pression of misery, pauperism and the proletariat would 
have been solved. 

PERSECUTION. 

But the Government, the Aristocracy, the p1ivileged 
classes, the guardians of the old abuses, and the higher 
clergy, aligned themselves for the purpose of slandering 
and persecuting the Icarians, as formerly the Pharisees and 
Pagans had slandered and persecuted the Christians. 

The revolutionary party itself, especially the National 
party and the one ·of Ref or1n, united with the enemies of the 
Icarians to slander and persecute them on account of their 
laivful and peacefiil propag·anda. 

While the first proscribed the I carians as revolutionists, 
the second prosc1--ibed them as anti-revolutionists. 

EMIGRATION TO A.MERICA. 

Then, to avoid this general persecution, Cabet invoked, in 
May, 184 7, these words of Jesus Christ to bis disciples : '' If 
they persecute you in one city, g·o you into another.'' 

And he proposed emig1·ation for the courageous purpose 
of founding I caria in an American wilde1 .. ness. 

The founding· of Icaria in America, on the other side of 
the seas, two or three thousand leagues a,vay, in a new cli-

• 
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mate, in a waste region ,vh re all \\·ot1ld need to l)e created, 
side by side with men of an alien tong·ue, ,voulcl be a more 
costlJ" and difficult enterprise than it ,v·o11ld ha,re b en in 
France. 

The propo ition al o rai ed man),. objc>ctions ancl n111ch 
oppo ition. But abet 1·eplied to all: '' J. othino- can fright
en Ol' dissuade the Icarians, ,,rho ,vill heecl 011ly their· devo
tio,z to Iluma11ity. '' pon February 3, 1 4 , there left for 
Texas (,,,.here more than a thousand acr s of gro11ncl had 
been granted to the north-,·vcst along the Reel Ri,1er) the 
fir. t .l"~d,,.ance Guard, compri ·ing sevent)T men, ,,·horn abet 
greeted with the title Solcliers of H2111ia12ity, entru tccl ,,,.ith 
exploration, selection and preparation. 

Othe1~ similar d,,ance Guards ,\ .. ere to f ollo,v t l1e first at 
fortnightly i11te1~vals. The families of the members of the 
Ad\ .. ance Guards as well as a bet, ,·vere to l(;)a ,1 e in the fol
lo,ving eptcmber. 

But the revolution of FelJruary 24, 1 4 , came s11(lclenly, 
overthro,\ring all plans and destroying all their mea11s. 

REVOL UTIO OF FEBRUARY 24, 1848. 

The Icarians every,\-here and at all times pro,1 ed them
scl,1es courageous and devoted. Every,vhere they ,verc ap
plauded for their brave, ge11erous, disi11terested conduct. 

pon the t,venty-.fifth abet had posted upon all tl1e ,valls 
of Paris a proclamation, since become celebrated, in ,vhich 
he urged all to unite in support of the provisional Govern
ment; to act with moderation and gc11erosity (no vengeance, 
no striking at property); to postpone the carrying out of 
the I carian system and to act only as Frenchmen, Patriots, 
Democ1'ats and Republicans. It has been admitted since 
that perhaps greater service had never been rendered by 
the Society. 

But many I carians hoping for progress in France as the 
r esult of the Revolution, no longer wished to emigrate; 
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many others were ruined and could neither leave nor make 
such a sacrifice as was l'equired, while persecution every
where paralyzed all. 

NEW PERSECUTION. 

It is horrible ! The men of the National and 1of the R e
f O'rni Pa1·ties, for a long time the enemies of the Icarians 
because they were peaceful had secured control of the pro
visional Gover11ment, ancl found themselves yet the enemies 
of the Communists either throug·h rancor anc1 veng·eance 01" 
becat1 e they wished a bourgeoisie Republic, "Thile the Icar
ians demanded a popitla-r or democratic Republic. 

During· the first days of the Revolution they adopted 
against the Icarians, not alone in Paris, but in all France, 
an extensive syste?n of slander and persecutio'>i in order to 
exclude them from elections and employment, £1--om the na
tional g·uard and the national Assembly. The Communists 
were treated as Pariahs or outlaws. On Ap1~i116th the Gov
ernment pt1blished or permitted to be pt1blishecl, throug·h the 
Reactionary a1·m;r, the propaganda-'' D owii ivitli tlie Com
niunists, Deatli to Cabet. '' The awful events of the 15th of 
11ay anc.1 the 23rd of June were pe1~fidiously attributed to 
the ommunists; the direction of all the movements was 
imputed falsely and traitorously to Ca bet; wa1·rants were 
issued against him; he was continually threatened with 
assassination and forced to remain in hiding. 

However, in spite of these f1·ightful difficulties, two other 
Advance Guards and f ou1" large convoys of families, about 
five ht1ndred Icarians in all, left for Texas in 1848. The 
2nd .1:\dvance Guard then rejoined the 1st. 

Bt1t these dvance Guards upon ar1·iving at ew Orleans, 
met the1·e the first two Advance Guards who were returnjng 
from Texas. 
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THE RETUR~ OP THE FIRST T,vo AD'tA ,GE GU,\.RDS. 

Tl1e fir t 1i.d,,.a11ce Guard ca1·1~ied a,vay b)" abet s ntb11-
sia n1 a11cl f er,,.enc:- r1eg·Iect d hi ,,,,.arni11 o-s ancl ac1vice ancl 
expo eel them elv too m11cl1 to fa tio-11 a11c1 the l1ot u11 of 
thi r o-io11. The e fir 't omm11ni t clc1)ri,·ecl of ne,\- .. f rorn 
France frio-hten cl b~· the cli a ters of 1\p1·il, Ia)· anc1 J 11n , 
b3 .. fal e anc1 i11i..,ter r11mor a11cl e p ciall),. tl1at of the cleath 
of abet b)1 a . a ir1atio11 a11cl demoralized b.- a fe,,.er ,,·bicl1 
claimed s01ne ,~ictin1.., 1111fort1111at 1,r alJa11clo11 cl 'le'\:cl i111cl 

• 

retur11ed to J..,. e",. rl an ,,i tl1 tl1 eco11cl 1\ cl,r,111ce G11arcl 
at a time ,·vbe11 the otl1e1· ,,1ere arri,~i11g i11 their t11r11 frorn 
li ranee. 

The c1i hea1·tenino- ne,,~s of this deplorabl retreat ,\hicl1 
all preceding acl,1 ice pr "\re11tccl fores ei11g, came, like a 
thu11cle1·l)olt, to t1·ike abet at the 11101ne11t ,,?h 11 l1e \\'a. 

being pe1~ ecuted lJefore a court v. l1icb conclemnecl l1im to a 
mo11tl1 '.,; in1priso11ment beca u e, i11 :Oia)r, 1 4 , s01ne gu11s 

hacl 1Jee11 foun<l i11 tl1 office of tl1e Po1Julc,1re. Ho\V vcr, he 
left immediately a11cl riot ,,Titl1011i cliffict1lty declari11g f1·oru 
or at Bouloo-n , that he ,\ oulcl ret11r11 fo1" the pur1Jose of 
gi ,Ting himself up. 

DEPARTURE OF CABET. 

IIe left Pa1·is on December· 13, 1 4 , c111ri11g the ,vi11ter, 
since Lor1clon, Li ve1·pool, e,\ York a11d e,v Orlea11s \Vere 
being ravaged by the Cholera, arriv111g· at the latte1· city on 
January 19, 1 49. 

pon his arrival he called a gfneral ..c\ ssembly and <le
manclrcl a full explanation. He proposec1 to abanclon the 
e11terprise if such ,,Tas tl1e u11animo11s ,,·i. 11 01~ to co11tir1ue it 
witl1 tl1ose ,vho v.1 ere determi11ecl, by g·iving t,vo hundred 
francs to each of those ,vho ,visllccl to ,vithdra,,T. 

The majority, 280 (142 men, 74 ,vomen, ancl 64 childre11) 
1--emaining steaclfast, about t,y·enty thousancl francs \Vas col
lected to repay those ,vho ,vished to ,,rithclravv, and on ~1arch 
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1st, the former embarked on a steamboat fo1-- Nauvoo, on the 
Mississippi, in the state of Illinois above St. Louis, and in 
the center of the United States. They selected this town 
because they could easily r each it by boat, because its cli
mate is healthful, because its soil is fertile, and especially 
since, having been r ecently abandoned by the Mormons who 
wished to secu1·e a wider 1--ange of territory in the wilder
ness, it offers the inestimable advantage of having ready at 
hand all needed hol1ses and workshops - keeping· in mind 
the idea of moving elsewher e later. 

PROVISIONAL ESTABLISHMENT AT NAUVOO. 

The colonists arrived on March 15th at auvoo. 
They rented at once some dwelling houses, a farm and 

some ground. 
They purchased a number of buildings, g·rounds, horses, 

cattle, etc. Shortly afterward, they bought the r emains of 
the ~101 .. mon temple, which had been burned t1'ro years be
fore and now had only its four walls standing·, with an in
closure of 4 acres, for the purpose of establishing the1·e a 
School or an Academy. 

They roughly organized each day, repairing the old 
houses and making the most necessary fl1rniture. They 
established individual apartments, two schools - one for 
little girls and another for little boys - two infirmaries and 
a pharmacy, a larg·e kitchen and a dining hall for common 
meals, a bakery, a butchery, a laundry and scullery. 

The ga1"dening and farming were organized at once while 
the stables and the cattle were provided for. They soon 
purchased a steam flour mill, with a distillery and a pig-sty, 
and later added a saw-mill. Boats and fishing-nets ,vere 
made which proved quite profitable, while the hunt fur
nished game for the infirmary. 

The trades for men were 01--ganized - tailoring, shoe and 
sabot-making, mattress-making, brick-laying, plastering, 
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carpentering j oiner~T, tur11in o-, ,vag·on-1nal{in 00, coor)ering, 
black mithi11g lock a11cl g·u11-smithi11° beet iron ,\1 orl{i11g, 
to,'l'e mithi110- a11cl ti1111ino- ,vatch-making ,v a,Tino-, ian-

11111g, gardeni11 o- f a1'n1i11 o-, ,,1ood-cu tting, baking, milling, 
cooking etc. 

Trac1es for the \\7 0 1nc11 ,,rere oro-a nizecl st1ch as lace-mak
ing-, dre. -maki11 o- ,, a. hi11 o- i1·011i11 o-, cool{i110-, etc. 

A General 1\. ~emblJT ,vas oro-a11izecl togcthe1· ,vith elec
tion , either £01' ~Ia11ager 01' for tl1e -'-\ • "emb1y Committees, 
for th Directo1' of the ,,To1'k, l1op or for tl1e ommissio11ers 
anc.l officer . 

Entertainments and merry makin°·s ,\·ere organized as 
,,rer e al~o the I't1ral recr ation. . In _, trumental and ,Tocal 
mu ic clas es, concerts a11d theater , ,,Tith co11r es and r ead
ings in common ,,Tere established. 

A stor e was e tabli heel at ~ t. Louis to sell the products 
of the shoe-mal{ers, boot-malcers, c1ressmakers, ancl lace
mal{ers, of the millers a11d of the distillery. 

A coal mine ,,Tas ,vorkecl f 01~ fuel. 
A printing a11d litl1ographic office ,vas provicled to print 

all home pamphlets and t\vo ne,vspa1Jers, one in French a11d 
one in German. 

There was a library, a small collectio11 of physical and 
chemical apparatus, and a small asso1·tment of l1unting 
,veapons. 

All members of the Colony work and are distributed 
among the several shops for men a11d ,•tomen. 

Each trade or shop selects its ma11ager . 
Whenever the f arme1' calls for an 11nust1al number all 

necessary help is taken .from those shops or trades which 
can ,vithout inconvenience furnish it. 

In the summer the work is suspended during the heat of 
the day. 

There are no household servants, each woman having tl1e 
care of he1· own household. 
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All enter and leave the workshops at the same time. 
Breakfast, dinner and supper are eaten in common. 
Women who a1·e abont to be confined or are nursing chil-

dren may be authorized to work at their homes. 
There is equality in meals as elsewhe1'e. 
The Managers are the servants of all their brothers. 
Aiter supper come the recreations, good times, meetings, 

courts, General ssembly, discussions. 
On llnday there is inst1·uction in T1·ue Christianity, ad

mission of new members, mar1·iages, individl1al or common 
promenading· with music and country-like meals, gooc1 times, 
a concert and the evening play. 

The Colony has a O 01istiti1tio1i, of 1 3 a1--ticles, cleliber
a ted upon du1·ing· nine meeting·s and finally accepted unan
imously. There was debated anc1 voted 11pon also cluring 
many meetings a law in regard to the General ..t\.ssembly 
and one r eg~a1--ding admission to, ,vithdrawal and exclusion 
from Icarian membership. 

The Colony has obtained f1·om the Illinois Legislature an 
act which incorporates and recog·nizes the I cariari Gom
miinity. 

T\'\rice, l1na.nim ously, abet bas been elected President of 
the ommunity and was reelected a thi1·d time in 1 52 dur
ing his absence, and three times since. 

fi1·e "Thlch destroyec1 ·one of the barns, a flood that pa1"'
tially destroyed the mill, a storm that blew c1own tl1e temple 
walls ,vhen their r ebuilding hacl just begl1n caused some 
g·reat losses. But a r efectory fo1· 00 persons has been built, 
tog·ether with its accompanying kitchen. The construction 
of a school has also been begun, etc., etc. 

Some of the nati,Tes (whose commercial interests or prej
uclices have been offended) show the olony little g·oodwill, 
but the people in general have shown it ml1ch S}Tmpathy 
since its ar1'"ival. They associate with the Icarians either in 
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celebrating the anni,rersary of .L\.merica11 inclepende11ce or 
in admitting them into thei1 .. goocl times, thei1 .. ba11quets, 
concerts, ho,,-rs and balls. 

"ome hav died or ,,Tithdra,,rn, but ther e ba,T lJeen ma1·
riagcs ( even ,,-ith dau 0 ·hter s of th cou11tr)7 ) 1Jirt11s ancl re
cruits. The Icaria11 olonJr toda~- compri e 500 i11<li,Tid
uals, me11, ,, ... omen a11c1 childrer1; ancl but £01 .. tl1e R e,.,olt1tio11 
of 1 4- it ,,1 oulcl certainls·· l1a ,·e b e11 from 10 to 20,000. 

But per ecution ha 11ot bee11 }1bando11 c1; it has pursued 
it from Fra11ce to .J.\.ruerica ; a11cl i11 orcl 1· to de troy the 

olony the om1nt1nit:v· an 1 01nm1111i 1n, it attempts to 
morally kill it Pre icle11t ancl ou11 ellor. 

SUIT AGAINST CABET ~ PARIS. 

"\\re do not fea1· to ti1te that no 011e, perha1J'>, l1c:1s s110,vn 
more dei·ot lo1i to the cau. e of the P eopl a11cl of II11n1a11ity 
since 1 30 tha11 ha a bet e IJecially s ine he left l1i. f a111iljr 
in Decemb 1· 1 J , i11 mid-,,1i11te1·, agecl a11<l sufferi11g, to go 
to the a s. i t,111ce of hi brothers 3000 leag·ues a,\ra)", brav i11g 
cholera and the formiclable conbequence of a :first di aster. 

o one perhaps l1as bee11 more slanclered and per ecutecl 
since 1 30, preci ely becal1se of l1is c1~votion to the P eople. 

"re hav~ alread)" s1Joken of the cries for· his c1rath (a 
shameful thing for Fr·ance) incited JJublicly against him on 
the 16th of 1\pril, by the national g1.1arcl or R eactionaries. 
A short time before the R evoluiio11 of] ebrua1~y, he ,,,as ar
rested, at the time of l1ib r eturn frorn E11gland, and accusecl 
either of a conspiracy to d throne Louis Phili1)pc ancl take 
his place or of s,vindling u11de1· the pretext of aslring· money 
for the Ica1·ians ,vith tl1e i11te11tio11 of leacling· thern to Icaria. 
This second accusatio11 so inco11si t ent ,vith the :fi.1·st, was 
met b)T a multitude of protestations fro1n the press arid es
pecially f1~om the Icaria11s and was so absurd that it ,,Tas 
unanimously put out of existence by the court of t. Quenti11 
and even abandoned by the public ministry. 
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But Cabet had no sooner left, in December, 1 4 , than all 
the reactionary ne,vspape1·s, profiting by his remoteness, 
leagued to overwhelm him with slande1 .. and insults. 

Forced by the Reactioni ts, the government beg·an a ne,v 
prosecution acct1sing· him of swinc1ling unde1· the pretext 
that his colony was only a fictitious, false, i11iaginary enter
prise f 01 .. swindling the I carians, and that his J oitrney in 
I ca,ria, his True Cliristianity, his Popiilaire, and his 40 or 
50 other pamphlets, had been written and pl1blished afte1 .. 
ten yea1·s of preparation for the purpose of perfecting the 
s,vindle. Nothing· could be more evidently absurd and mon
strous ! 

:1f oreover, as soon as the accusation became known, pro
tests broke ol1t from all sicles, either from Icarians or from 
the Colon}r, or from the acct1sed who demanded time to re
turn from America to France in order to def end him self. 

But the true condition of the I caria11s ,vas not kno\vn to 
the court no1 .. to the magistrate cha1·ged with upholding the 
accusation and who was going to deny the existence of the 
Colony at Nauvoo; even to denying the existence of Nauvoo. 
The co1·rectional cou1·t ·of Paris granted only insufficient de
lays ; it judged Cabet in his absence, declared him g·uilty 
uncler the false pretext that he had no land in Texas, and 
condemned l1im to two yeai·s imprisonment and the depriva
tion of his political rig·hts; ,vhich thing would prevent his 
election as deputy. 

All the reactionary newspapers in France, even their ac
complices in Germany, Eng·land and merica, publishecl the 
condemnation as a triumph: ''There'' said one of them, ''is 
the man who was on the point of making himself dictator in 
March and April, 1848, condemned as a swindler!'' 

But hundreds of petitions signed by thousands of Icar
ians and Democr~ats in France, England, America, and espe
cially in the Colony, came protesting against the monstrous 
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iniquity of thi conc1emna tio11 a c1i o-raceful foI· Fra11ce as 
the crie of deatll to abet utt r cl lJy tl1e National Gt1arcl 
on 1\.pril 16th under the JTe of the Prov·i ional ro,·er111ne11t. 

The elector of Pari 1Jrote tecl al o bJ~ cl100 ing ,abet as 
their candiclate, while he ,,·a absent in all the later elec
tions. 

He p1·otested hin1 elf either b}- ,vriting several p11blic let
ters to Loui r a poleon to loc1 o-e a cornJJlain t, or to the Pre. -
ident of the court for~ not forbiclding judgment by default; 
or appealino- to the bio-ber co11rt ,,·bile makino- the r turn 
t1·ip from ..c-\..merica to France for the pur·pose of a1Jpea1·ing 
before it, as soon as tl1e pro 0 ·re s of the olony "Tould per
mit him to lea,Te it without da11ger to it. 

RETUR OF CAB ET TO FR A. ·cE.- HIS TRIU1fPII. 

Finally on I\fay 15, 1 51, he left the olony £01· London 
and Paris, "crhe1·e he arri,·ed after a jour11ey of 3000 leagues 
b}- steamboats and railroacls during a space of 23 da)TS . 

.J. Tear ly all his friends in E11gland as well as in 1-~merica 
opposed his g·oi11g, convinced, tl1ey said, that it ,,.,as a polit
ical scheme to kill the Colony a11d 01nmunism or to pre,·ent 
his election, and that in consequence he ,vas doubtless con
demned in advance. 

But he persisted, convinced that it ,,Tould be impossible to 
condemn him after hearing himself, convinced moreover 
that his duty was to b1"'ave tl1e dange1" of the condemnation, 
1--esignetl to all, even to martyrdom, and persuaded that the 

olony ,,.,as v.-rell enouo 11 organized, united enough, coura
geous and strong enough, to s11pport itself in his absence 
anc1 even during his i1nprisonment. 

Arrived at Paris, he first gave himself UlJ as a prisoner, 
£01 .. a month; then he appearccl before ihe Col1rt carrying 
the act by which the Pete1~s ompany had ceded to him a 
million ac1--es of land in Texas. 

Among othe1' things, he said and clemonstrated te, the 
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Court that, if he had been ambitiot1s and covetous, he would 
easily have secured all- power·, honor and fortune; at first 
with Louis Philippe; then with Lol1is apoleon whom he 
had known during their common exile in London in 1 3 ; 
then \\'"ith the Pro\ .. isional Government in 1 4 ; that if, in 
place of making· his p1·oclamation of February 25th to excite 
the people to moderation and g·enerosity, he had wished to 
enter into the Provisional Government, he would have done 
so, and that, in all later events, in 11arch, Ap1·il, May, his 
name would always have been ,vritten, unknown to him, 
among· the members of a new Government or as a Dictator. 

He also made kno,,rn to the ourt some of the leading 
principles of his Icarian system and doctrine, 1·apidly re
lating ,,That he had clone in Icaria and proved that no teach
ing was more moral, pt1re, mo1·e impressed with Humanity 
a11d Brotherhood, Equality and Liberty, justice and order, 
disinterestedness and devotion. 

11 ore than once he b1"ot1ght tea1"s to the eyes of his judges · 
a11d the p11blic mini t1·y itself was constrained to present 
him a solemn vote of thanks in the name of society, for the 
g·reat service he had 1·enclered by his proclamation of the 
25th of Februarv. 

~ 

Finally, afte1-- four clays of disct1ssion and a defense of 
fou1-- hours presented by the accusecl l1imself, in the p1 .. esence 
of a larg·e audie11ce, the Cou1·t, after hearing· all pa1--ties, an
nullecl the condemnation thro11g·h clef al1lt. 

Anc1 11ot one of the newspape1"s previously opposed to 
Ca bet co11lcl for bear con£ es sing· that he came out of the com
bat ,vith all the honors of ,icto1~v . ., 

11cl if the I carians had been free to manifest their feel
ing,. b~T banquets either in Pari or in the Departments, 
l1l1nclrec1s of thol1&ancls of omml111i t , ociali ts and sim
l)le Democrats ,,cYot1ld have celebrated the victorv of their 
Icaria11 leader as their commo11 trit1mph. 

• 
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PRO CRIPTIO~ T OF ,\BET FTER TilE . ECO.ND OF DECE~lBER. 

But "yhile abet 1)repa1· cl to 1~ t11rn to Icaria there t1d
clenly blazecl 011t tl1e coup d ;tat of the 211cl of D ce1nl)er. 
Ile ,va f 01·cecl to hide cl11ri11g· mor tl1a11 a month; finally, he 
,, a" a1·re tecl at hi l1ou1e 011 lJ auuar)- 26th, impriso11ecl i11 a 
ca emat of Fort Bic .... t1· ; tl1 n tc1lren fron1 his pri on to b 
immediat ly t1~a11 })Ort d bJT force to England 011 F b1·11ary 
1 t , as the leader of tlie soclalistic clzool and as a pollf teal 
agltator. 

TIIE IC..t\.RIAN' CO~fl\f .l E Ii FR.:\.. C..E, OR IX EJ.:TGL_ ~D 

An Icarian omn111ne in Fra11ce ,vot1ld lJe ,.,e1·:y· 1n11ch 
~ 

ea. ier than one in ... \.1nerica, b ca11 e one would avoic.1: the 
incon,reni nee, tl1e fatigue ancl tl1 enor1nou xpe11 ·c of 
tra11 porta tion upon . a a11c1 la11cl for 3000 lea O'Ue ; the cli -
orders of acclin1atizatio11; tl1e difficultie of a st1~ang~e la11-
g·uag·e; tl1e 11ece . itJ" of con tr11cti11g e.,i1e1·y tl1j1Jg, of e tab
lishi11g· e,rerythi11g· i11 the "'Tilcl rne ; the clifficl1lty of fi.11cl
ing, e,1cn of purcha~i11g·, man)" 111achi11e arid thi11gs tl1e;T 
"011lcl 11eecl; tl1e clifficult;T of pu tti11 o- out a11c1 elli11g their 
proclucts; the c1ifficult)r of 1)rOcl1ri11 O' all sci en ti:fic ancl other 
aids of ci,rilization; the difficult)T ancl slo,1lness of corres
pondence, etc., etc. 

The e ·tal)li ·hm nt of a omn1une i11 England ",.oulcl have 
as many ac1vantages a11cl ,,tol1lcl be a easy as i11 France. 

I t ,voul<l be e,Te11 easie1·, si11ce tllere is more libert~ a11cl 
inc1epe11dencc; mo1'e mo11ey a11<l greater fort uncs; more 
chances to fi.11d the 11eClclecl loan f 01· such an en ter1)1·ise. 

But tl1ere ,vas nothing to 11:oJ)e fo1· in France at this time. 
abet ,,ro11lcl have triecl it i11 Eng·la11c1, taking· all necessary 

preca11tions, if he hacl been able to remain three or four 
months long·er i11 1 52 to prepare tl1e enterprise; fo1~ the 
ideas of Prog·ress, Ref or111 and Socialism are like g·e11erous 
and human sentiments, more comrnon than one g·enerally 
l)elieves. 
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He would not doubt the complete success of an Icarian 
Commune in England, since the three yea1"s experience of 
the Icarian Colony at auvoo gave him the conviction that 
the Comm11nity is completely realizable with Icarians and 
money; and the complete success of a simple I carian Com
mune in England, would determine the success of an Icarian 
State in America. 

RETURN OF CABET TO ICARIA. 

But Cabet could r emain no longer in London; his duty 
called him to the I carian Colony in America; he left for the 
New World in June, 1852, to r ealize the1"e his first project of 
a Comm11nity in the wilderness. 

THE ICARIAN COMM"ln\TE IN AMERICA.- ESTABLISHMENT IN 
THE WILDERNESS. 

In 1853, the Icarian Colony, provisionally established at 
Nauvoo, again took up its for\vard march into the wilder
ness. They decided that they would establish themselves in 
the south-western part of the State of Iowa, where they 
sent a first advance guard who took possession of the free 
lands bordering the Nodaway river. ince, we have pur
chased the1·e nearly 4000 acres, and we are going to ha-ve at 
the end of the summer of 1855, a hundred people settled anc1 
nea1--ly one hundred and fifty head of cattle, some hogs, 
some poultry, etc. 

STATION AT NAO YOO. 

Nauvoo will be maintained as a point of debarkation on 
the Mississippi, as a place for acclimating, as a place of 
apprenticeship and probation where emig·rants will be re
ceived provisionally for trying the commune life; and from 
which after their definite admission, they will leave for the 
Icarian Comm11ne. 

We will now cast a rapid glance at the Icarian system or 
doctrine. 
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CHJ\PTER II. 
A GE "'ERAL IoE.A OF THE IcaRI.AN , STEA!. 

DOCTRI!\TE OR PR:CTCIPLE. 

r ATunE.- Gon.- v\T , Icarian ommuni. t c1o 11ot believ 
that the ni,,.er ,,1as tl1e effect of clza1tce, ancl ,,-e do like to 
admit a first caitse ab ol11tely intellige11t ancl pro,.,ider1t, that 
is called a reator, u11re111e B ei1zg, God, °A7ature, ])roi·i
de1ice. 

,-Ve believe it to lJe u elec:;, a11c1 dan o-e1·ous to in ist upon 
disco\Teri11g the 01·igin form, a11d e 11ce of this fir t a11se; 
useless becau e ,ve are con,rincetl that it i tl1e one n1 yste.ry 
and h1Jman intelligence has not the uncle1·sta11ding or tl1e 
means, or the nece- ar~.,. f ac11lties to pe11etrc1te tl1is ID) stery; 
da11gerous becau e the exan1inatio11 of tl1ese q11e tio11s leacl~ 
to discussions which degene1·ate nearly al,, ays into <li pute , 
di,,.isions ancl even hatreds. 

Gon PERFECTIO -.-But ''"'e consider Goel a the pre-enzi
tient and all-z;oiierfi,l One, as the I1zfi1zite a11c1 P e, fection in 
all. 

Gon, FATHER OF TIIE FI Ul\IAN RACE.- V\T e lilre to consider 
God as the Fatlzer of the Humar1 Race, as loue, goo(l?less, 
just ice, i1icl1tlge1ice; ,\TC imag ine that 11e is the most perfect 
Father, the 111ost just, the most ter1c1e1·; that this bette1· 
Fathe1 .. has 011ly love £01· his chilclren ancl tl1at be loves tl1en1 
all equall}T. 

DESTINY OF Ilu?\IANITY; HAPPI NESS.- W e like to admit 
that God, 1.he most perfect of Fathe1·s, has \Villed liappi,riess 

for bis chilc1re11 011 earth. We see that he has la, ishec1 all 
( air,. warmth, light, ,vater, earth, with its metals, fruits, and 
animals) to make us happy i11 satisfyi11g all 0111 .. needs ( f ooc1, 
lodging·, dr<?ss, protectio11, etc., etc.) ; a11cl ,ve belie,,e tba t 
the i11sti1ict, intelligence and 1reason that he has given us, 
suffice \,1ith his other gifts, to assure the happiness of man
kind. 

VOL. xv-16 
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EVIL, MISFORTUNE.- However, the history of all Peoples, 
in all times, shows us evil everywhere; the wretcliedness of 
the mass by the side of the opulence of a small mino1 .. ity; 
vices and cri11ies born from opulence as from misery; igno
rance and oppression; the exploitation of the Poor by the 
Rich; the desperation and insurrections of the Poor threat
ening continually the Rich and troubling· their security; 
murders and criminal punishments; revolutions and re
actions ceaselessly leading· to new despair--, new insur1·ec
tions, and ne,v calamities. In a word we see Man unf or
tunate nearly everywhere and always. 

But we cannot believe that this must be the destiny of 
H11manity; we cannot believe that the evil must be without 
remedy; for Man is essentially sociable, intelligent and per
fectible. 

SocrABILITY, Goon NATURE.-11an is sociable and conse
quently attracted toward his like, sympathetic, compassion
ate, a:ff ectionate, natu1--ally good. 

INTELLIGENCE.- Man is eminently intelligent. 
PERFECTIBILITY.-11an is evidently pe1·fectible through 

experience and education. 
But what is the remedy £01-- the evil? and first, what is the 

cause? 
CAUSE OF EVIL.- We believe that the ca11se is in a bad 

social and political organization, resulting from the igno
rance, inexperience and error of Humankind from its be-

• • g,nn1ng. 

REMEDY.- We believe that the remedy must be in a better 
social and political organization. 

THE BASIS OF A BETTER SOCIAL ORGA:N"IZATION. 

We believe that this better social org·anization must have 
for its basis principles contrary to those ,vhich are the 
cause of evil; that is to say, Brotlierliood, Equality, Sol
idarity; the suppression of poverty and individual property, 

• 
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in a word 0111 nii,1iis1n. For u , the remccly is in tl1e f1·a
te1·11al and politicall)T qual as ociation that " re call the 
Co n111i z1111ty. 

THE o~ri\rU ... :,-ITY.- Tl1e on1munity is a g·reat ,1 ociation 
01· a great uni,Ter .. al society partnc1·ship or co1npan:y·, or
ganized and 1Ja ed upon the principle of hllman J?rater1iif?J 

"rith all its con~ equence , in ,,TJ1jch the a ociatcs con ent to 
p11t in common all their· gooc1 abilities ancl ,vorl{, to 1Jro
cluce and e11joJ·· in common . 

.._ OOIETY.-It is a t1·ue ociety i11 ,,rhicl1 there are not any 
exploiters and exploited, but tr11c associate ... , all lJrothers 
a11d eq11al . 

It is an o rga12 zzerl companJr ,v·hich must sho,\ 01·ganiza tion 
and orde1· e,,.erY'vhere, ,\Tith intellige11ce a11<l 1·ea on a \\ ell. 

FRATERN"ITY.- Fraternity i. · for 11. the es. e11tial, 1·aclical 
or fundamental principle, gene1·a to1· of all other p1 .. inciple , 
anc1 "rhich 11eces a1 .. ily comprehc11cls all in itself alone. 

Frater1iity is ii <1lf the conseq11ence of tl1c otl1er l)rinciple 
stated at tl1e beginning that the upreme Being· or God is 
the Father of all men; f1·om ,v·hich it follo,,rs that all men 
are his children, that all are brothers, ancl that the Human 
Race forms only one family of ,,Thich all the mcn1bcrs sl1ol1ld 
Jove one another and devote themsel,Tcs m11tually to their 
interest and common "Telf are, as we conceive that they 
should be the most perfect brothers. 

For us, the consequences of Fraternity are oliclarity, 
Unity, Equality, Liberty, the suppression of individual 
prope1--ty and money, the improvement of Education, the 
purification of marriage and the family and the organization 
of ,vork. 

The principle of Fraternity is a principle at once philo
sophical and religious, social and political. 

In our eyes, it is the most advanced and fr11itful idea; it 
is the principle of the Evangels and Christianity. In a way 
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we believe we can say, from the present, that our Icarian 
Communism is the purest morality, the sweetest philosophy 
and the most sublime religion, since it is nothing else than 
Cliristianity in its primitive purity, such as Jesus Christ 
instituted. 

!CARTAN COMMUNISM IS THE TRUE CHRISTIANITY. 

Christ came to bring a new law, a new social principle, a 
new system of 01"ganization for society, which he called the 
R eign or tlie Kingdom of God, tlie new City. 

To Him, God was the soitl, love, life, Fatlier of Humanity. 
He spoke of Himself sometimes as the Son of God, some
times as the Son of J.1an, Brotlier of other men, especially 
of the Poo1", the Oppressed and the Unfortunate. He re
peated without ceasing that all men are sons of God and 
brothers. 

He contented Himself with two general and leading prin
ciples or commandments; the first, love God (which is the 
spirit, love, life, justice, happiness, all-po,verful, infinite, 
pe1~.fection in all, etc.), and the second, love your neiglibor 
or yo'ltr brotlier as yoitr self; and he added that these two 
commandments blended themselves in the making of one 
only, this being all tlie law and the propliets. His great so
cial pri11ciple then was Frater1iity of men and people. He 
said : love in order to be loved, help in order to be helped. 
He adoptecl these philosophical maxims: '' Do not to anoth
er that which you would not wish that he do to you; do to 
others that which you w·ould wish that they would do to 
you.'' 

As secondar·y principles, he proclaimed Association, 
Equality, Liberty, Unity, Progress and indefinite P erfec
tion. 

He especially com batted MISERY; and, to suppress it, he 
recommended C or>1/niitnity of goods, declaring that wealth 
preve11ted one from entering into the Kingdom of God. 

• 
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The postles, the fathers of the church, and the arly 
Christians employed the ommunity sJ·st m; ancl if, in 
place of establishing ommunities of men alone or of "rom
en alone, they had e tablishcd omm11nities of me11 and 
,,

1 omen "Tith the instit11tion of mar1·iao-e and the family, 
ommuniti s for agriculture and tracl , on1mt1nity lif 

,vould to-day be establi bed th1 .. oughout tl1e ,,hole "rorld. 
ince that time the Barbarians have invaded the hris

tian empire, and ha,·e e tablished indi, .. icl11al p1·operty of 
land and of men th1 .. ough the conque t; but bondage or 
slaveI·y and feudal propert)" ha,· ceased; progres l1as 
marcl1ed with Revolution and r forms; the bourgeoisie has 
emancipated itself; ommunes hav been form d or enfran
chised; ommunities and corporations have been organized 
e,rer}7'vhere; the proletarian has gained his liberty; the 
French Revolution ha proclaimed a new Fraternity, Equal
ity and Liberty; all this has been accomplishecl tl1roug·h the 
infl11ence of the Gospel and hri tia11iiy; a11cl ,ve Icarian 

ommuni$tS devote ourselves to tl1e contint1ar1ce of this 
progress by continuing to realize the teaching of Jesus 

h1~ist. 

THE IcARIANS RE TnUE HRISTIANS.- Ot1r Icarian om
m11nism is then the t1·11e hristianity; we are tri<e Cliristians 
- the clisciples of Jesus hrist; it is Ilis Gospel ,vhich is 
our ode, and it is Ilis teaching ,vhicl1 is ot1r guide. 

DEl\fOCRACY, REPUBLrc.-As ,,re ,,ri h that Ilis ft1ndamen
tal pri11ciple, Fraternity, ,vith its conseque11ces, Equality 
and Liberty, may lJe tl1e source and soul of all tl1e laws, in
stitutions anc1 customs in the ommu11ity, ,ve can say also 
that ommunism such as ou1·s is the realization of De1noc
rac3 .. and the Republic. 

To close these first general ideas, some words 011 poverty 
and the establishment of tl1e ommunity ihroug·h the vol1,1i

tary a1id free consent of the indi~ri<lual will be ac1clec1. 
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Po,~RTY.- All Antiquity, even before J esus Christ, cried 
out continually ag·ainst the 11iisery of the mass and the 
opulence of the f e,v, "'hich necessarily pI·oduces this misery. 

The extinction of poverty was the most habitual object of 
the solicitude of Jesus Christ, who, in order to suppress it, 
established Community of goods. 

The Fathe1"s of the Chu1·ch wished, through His example, 
to suppress poverty by establishing· Comm,mism. t. John 

hrysostos, patriarch 01' pope of Constantinople, said: 

''It is less horrible to be murdered by a madman than to be tor
mented by poverty·; a bite is not lasting and heals; while poverty 
more cruel than a ferocious beast and more ardent than a furnace, 
bruises and de troys you without relaxing.'' 

ESTABLISHMENT OF THE O01\-1MUNITY THROUGH FREE AND 

VOLUNTARY CoNSENT.- But J esus Christ, His Apostles, the 
Fathers of the Church, and even Philosophers did not de
mand, in establishing· ommunism, spoliation throug·h force 
or division of land by a suit at ag1·arian law, but the free 
ancl voluntary consent of the p1 .. oprietors. We Icarian Com
munists demand the same consent, the same willingness, the 
same liber·ty. 

Yet again, our I carian Comm11nism is no other thing than 
Christianity in its p1·imitive purity. 

CH.iPTER III . 
• 

l CARL\.N SOCIA!, 0RG.c\NIZATION. 

In the Icarian system, the Colony, the State, or the Na
tion forms a true Society. 

This Society is perfectly free and voluntary, that is to 
say, it imposes itself on no one, and it does not force ( can 
not force) any one to enter; it includes only those who, vol
untarily, freely, in perfect knowledge of motive, consent to 
become a pa1·t; and it admits only those who understand 
well, ancl who adopt completely its principles and condi
tions, and who unite the necessary qualities. 

• 
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This ociet}T makes it o,,rn social contract or co11stitution 
and it la,v . 

It dete1·mines its O\\'n social and political O1 .. ga11ization, 
in titutes it IJublic fu11ctio11 and choo.. its fu11ctionari s. 

It take all mean of preventi110- '\\rretche lne s and po -
erty, ig·norance or uper tition, a11cl of a suring ,,ell-being 
and abun lar1ce, Eclt1cation Eqt1ality, 1·(le1~ and Libert . 

It org·anizatio11 ha fo1" ii f1111d(1J11e11tal and ge11eratii,e 
JJJ i12cizJle, Fratern1ty. 

And once for all, it can be .. aicl a11d repeated that it i the 
purest :\f oral , the ,veete t Philo ophy and most sublime 
Relig·ion. 

It i also a Society of 11ii1tz1al lzelJJ, a 111zii,ersal assuraizce, 
a true famil)y the me1nbe1· of \\Thich call t11em elves br·oth
ers, engaging themsel,1es to practice the l)rinciples of the 
Brotherhood. 

There each works for all, and all "rork for eacli. 
It bas for secondar)r pri11ciples Eqt1ality, olida1--ity, 
ommunity and nity, which are th necessa1·y conse-

quences of Fraternity. 
~ 

It is a ble11ding of ommuni m and individualism ; the 
home, for· example, is individual each having a home for 
himself, wife and family; but the property, in place of being 
individual or pe1~sonal, is social undivided, and common or 
public or national. 

Profoundly con,,.inced by experience that one can have 
happiness only throl1gh fraternal association and Equality, 
the I carians ,vished to form a Society founded on the basis 
of the most complete and perfect Equality. All must be 
Associates, itizens, Eqi,als i1i riglits and d1,ties, without 
any s01~t of p1·ivilege for any one; all m11st partake equally 
in the expenses of the associatio11, each follo\ving his neces
sity and the adva1itages of the ociety, and his own needs. 

All must f orm only one family, of ,vhich all members are 
united by the ties of B1~othe1~hood. 
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All must form a People or a Nation of brothers; all laws 
must have for· thei1" purpose the establishing of Equality 
between them in all cases in which this equality is not prac
tically impossible. 

Even then all form only one Society, one family, one Peo
ple. The land-holdings with all thei1" subterranean 1'iches, 
productions and supe1--io1-- constructions, f 01m only one do
main, which is soc,ial or national. This socialization facili
tates immense economies and perfection in exploitation, 
which in turn assures an indefinite augmentation in produc
tion, abundance and well-being. 

All movable goods of the members, ,vith all the products 
of the soil, of agriculture and ·of industry, form only ONE 

CAPITAL which, like the landed holding·s, is social or national, 
puts a great powe1-- at the disposition of the Society, and 
gives it the means of producing abundantly for all. 

Thus, doing for the association alone, the putting of all in 
common, has inn11me1,able advantages ,vbich no other social 
system can procure. 

Comm1mism r enders the administration of the ociety 
and the ag·ricultural and industrial exploitation extremely 
easy and productive, through realizing enormous saving·s, 
prodigiously augmenting production, and creating abun
dance and well-being for all without exception. 

This estate and capital belong undivided to the People, 
who cultivate and exploit them in common, administer them 
for themselves ·or their proxies, and distribute equally all 
agricultural and industrial products. 

11 Icarians are Partners and Equals, all must wo1"k, and 
as they have like inte1--ests all exe1--cise their intelligence in 
finding the means, and especially the machines, which 1·en
der their work easy and short, without dislike, fatigue and 
danger, and even agreeable and attractive. 

The implements and the materials for work are furnished 

• 
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from the social capital, as all products of agriculture and 
industry a1'e gathe1'ed and placed in the public stores. 

All members are fed, d1·essed, housed and furnished by 
means of the social capital; all are equally ,vell l)rovided for 
according to sex, age, etc. ; and all take a like interest in 
successi,Tely adopting all possible impro ements. 

Thus, it is the ociety ( or the Family or the P opl ) 
which alone is proprietor of all; distributes and OI'ganizes 
its ,vork and its worke1·s; con tructs its workshops and 
stores; and procu1·es its tools and raw materials. It is the 

ociety also that Cl1ltivates the soil; constructs the houses, 
etc.; makes all the needed materials for food dress, housing 
and furni hing, and :finally feeds, d1'esse& l1ouses and fur
nishes each family and ach citizen. The ociety admits 
only the necessary or useful industrie , ,vhile setting aside 
the injurious or merel)T useless ones; it has ever3Tthing made 
in quantity, in the great factories, for all members. 

The I carian ociety f ouncled on labor has also for its 
basis order and organizatiori above all. 

It is again founded on Education, on 'JJiarriage and the 
Family. 

Education is considered as the base and center of the o
ciety. The Icarian Republic agrees to eclucate all its chil
dren equally, similarly as it furnishes food equally to all. 
All children, g·ir ls as well as bo;rs, receive the same general 
ancl elementary inst1·uctio11, ,,·hile each receives outside pro
fessional instruction suitable to the profession he chooses. 
All this instrt1ction has for its pur·pose the fashioning of 
excellent workers, useful scholars, excellent parents and 
citizens, as ,vell as true men. 

ince 1,iar·riage ancl the f a11iily arc the chief condition of 
happiness for men, f 01· ,vomen especially, and for children, 
the social orga11ization is so prepared that all Icarians may 
be able to marry and have families. It is for this 1·eason 

• 
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that the dowe1, is abolished, that young women receive the 
same education as young men, and that the Rep11blic as
sumes the r esponsibility of providing food, etc., and edu
cating the children. 

All precautions are taken to see that marriage assures 
the happiness of the ht1 band and wife. However, if the 
common life becomes unbearable to one of them, divorce is 
permitted; but everything is so looked after as to make this 
remedy useless . 

..A.11 Icarians can marry " 1ithout opposition to their mar-
1,iage, for the general 1·ule is that all must do it, because 
marriage and the family are the best guarantee of order 
and peace in society, as of happiness for men, for women, 
and for children. 

In the Icarian Republic worrieri have the same social rights 
as men. The Icarians as a whole conside1' it their first duty 
and interest to assure the happiness of women. 

It is equally the interest and duty of all I carians, men and 
,vomen, to protect all cliildren) ca1'e for all sick .and irifi1·tri, 
while being kind and respectful to all old people. 

The whole social org·anization is so established as to sup
press as much as possible the causes for illness (principally 
poverty, weakening' or danger'ous work and dissipation), to 
fortify the health and i11iprove indefinitely the human 

• species. 
Hygiene is employed pref er ably to medicine. 
The physician, etc., is a public officer or workeI·, interest

ed in the advancement of the p1.1blic health. 
One of the principal regulations o.f the I carian System is 

that it is necessary in ever:5Tthing~ to look first for the 1ieces
sity of a thing, its utility, and f 01· its ag reeableriess only in 
the last place. But it is the rule also that one must look for 
unlimited desirableness without other bounds than reason 
and equality in the enjoyment it may affor·cl for all. 
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The Icarian )~ tern 1· coo-11ize tl1e fi11e arts, conti11t1ous 
progress, and the perpett1al t 11cl 11cy to,,·a1·d perfectio11 i11 
all. 

Religio11s opinion " 7 ill b free ancl tol ra tecl i11 Icaria, as 
like,vi e opinion on all otl1 r m,1 ttcrs. 

Ho,ve\·er the I ca1·ian ba·v· aclopted the 11
1 ue Cliristian

ity, i11 it primitive purit~, ,,7ith it"' p1·inciple of F1·aternit),., 
Equalit),., Libert) ... Pa1·t11er l1i1) a11(1 01nmt1ni n1 . 

.... \. fo1 .. out,,~arcl a11cl public 1 0 1 l11[J, it "Till be si1nple, 
,vithout imag·e c1evoicl of all ccremo11),. ancl upe1· titiot1 
practice. pri11cipall}r c1e,,ot cl to tl1e acl1ni1·atio11 of the lT11i
ver.._e, tha11kfuln s to,varc1 t11e ~ u1Jre1ne Bei110-, i11 truction 
on the ocial lt1tie and th practice of Fraternit;r. 

There '"Till be no cle1·gJ'" formi11°· a sace1·dotal lJody. 
We can e,., 11 1·cpcat that ou1· Icarian ommt111ism is no11e 

other than hri tianit,- uch as ,J e. u Cl1rist instit11tecl . .. 
W e 1--epeat it, I carian are true Cllristia1is, clisci1)les, imi-

tators ancl ,\-orkers of J esu hri t applying I-Iis Go pel 
and T eachi110· ,vhile working· to 1·ealize His Kingclom of 

od, His ne,,~ ity .. , and His Paracli e on ea1·th. 

ADV A TT AGES OF THE ! CARI.I\... CO~I:MU.1. !TY. 

We r epeat it also, ot1r C1ommu11ity is perf ectl3r \'"Ol11ntary. 
Our ,,,.hole I carian ystem places in con1mon the lancl ancl 
all capital, the dev lopmcnt of intelligence and activity 
through i11st1·uction and d11cation, tlle abolition of useless 
"

7 ork, employi11g· all capaciti s a11cl all a1·ms, and the organ
ization of the "'01·k. 11achines are multiplied to i11:fi11ity, 
the1·eby 1·ealizing st1cl1 great economies and so much i11-
creasing agricultural a11cl inclt1 trial productio11 that ab11n
dance and well-bei1ig a1·e assl11·ecl for all, ,vhile r emovi11g at 
once poverty and wealt11 , hich are the sot11~ce of 11early al1 
disorders. 

In its turn well-being· united with F1·aternii3r, Education, 
worlr and the suppression of celibacy, must generally strike 
the 1--oot of all vices and crimes. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

POLITICAL ORG.A.NIZ.A.TION OF le.A.RIA. 

OF THE COMMUNITY. 

Since the Icarians are all b1·others, partners and equal in 
rights, they are all members of the Popular Assembly; they 
all take part equally in debate, in the regulation and admin
istration of their common or· public affairs. 

All are members of the P eople and of the public force or 
the ci,1ic or national guard and of the Jury. 

They do, themselves and directly, all that they can, there
£ ore, they name proxies or officers only when it becomes 
necessary . 

.All officers are elected and hold their positions in the in
t erest of the P eople ; all are proxies and se1\Tants ; all are 
electi,re, temporar·y, responsible ancl 1 .. evocable. 

The government is a radical and pure Derriocracy. 
It is a democratic Republic. 
It is based not alone on Fraternity and Equality, but also 

on the Sovereignty of the People, on universal uffrage, on 
Liberty and respect for laws. 

The State is not a monarchy, neither is it a dynasty, an 
olig·archy, nor" an a1--istocracy; it is the People. 

The People are Sovereig·n, to them belong·s the rig·ht of 
making or accepting and revising the Community's social 
org-anization, constitution and laws. 

The tate 1--egulates all that concerns an individual, his 
actions, goods, f oocl, dress, house, education, wo1·k, and e,1en 
pleas11res. 

Each citizen exercises his po1·tion of sover .. eig·nty throug·h 
his vote anc1 right of initiative or of proposing, and through 
his rig·ht of electorship ancl eligibility to office. 

In order that the 1--ight of i1utiative and proposal may be 
exercisecl most effectively and usefully, the People are di
vicled i11to small committees or groups among whom are 
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distributed all the different branc11es of public affairs, in 
such a manner that each g1"oup occupies itself more spe
cially "ith propo al ha,-ing to do ,,·ith the kind of question 
especially confided to that group. 

All is so di po ed that each ind1v1dual can easily and free
ly exerci e all his rights. 

11 is equally di posed so that each group may be per
fectly ind pendent of others ancl thus can exercise its 
rights in perfect understanding of the case . 

.A. newspaper, managed by the officers and distributed 
gratuitous!., to all citizens, makes kno,v·n to all the facts 
which interest them and of ,vhich their kno,vledge is neces
sary. 

As long as the People can rome together jn a single 1i.s
sembly the}T ,,till continue to exerci. e directly the legislative 
power. "\Then tl1e number becomes so g·rcat that it is prac
tically impos ible thus to assemble, the IJO\\Te1 .. to prepare or 
draw up drafts of la"\"\TS ,,ill be c1elegated to deputies elected 
by them " Tho shall be tempora1 .. y, 1·csponsilJlc, and subject 
to r ecall. The right of accepting or rejecting proposals 
thus dra,vn is reserved to the head Popular ssembly. 

In all cases, the executive po"·er, charged ,,1ith exect1ting 
the laws, is essentially subordinated to the leg·islative and 
without po'\'\Ter to restrain it. 

CIIAPTER V. 

TrrE IcARIAN COJ\fMUN"E. 

The Icarian Co1nniune is the fo11ndation of the Icarian 
State which is composed of many communes. 

It is a little democratic Republic. 
The population of the ommune must not exceed the num

ber of citizens who can unite in a single Assembly, about 
1,000 or 1,200, with their wives and children, about 4 or 
5,000 souls. 
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Its land-lioldi1igs must be extensive enoug·h: 1st, so that 
they will provide sites for the particular houses, workshops, 
stores and civic establishments or public buildings; 2nd, to 
provide ag·ricultural lancls necessary for the providing or 
food and other needs of the population. 

The Icarian Commune was not constituted ir1--egularly, by 
chance as it were, following· the caprice of each membe1"', but 
after a ge1ieral plari carefully drawn, tho1·ol1ghly discussea 
and finally adopted. This plan indicates in detail the 
squares, streets, hol1ses, workshops, sto1·es, pl1blic building·s, 
walks, etc., etc. 

All building·s, special houses, workshops, stores, and pub
lic monuments will be con tituted accorcling to the partic
ular plans previot1sly discussed and aclopted. 

Each lio tlse will be built for 01ie f a1riily, since everyone 
must ma1·ry. This ho11se, simple at first, may become in the 
end as comm odiol1s, complete and ag·reeable as possible or 
needful acco1'ding· to the personal desires of the occupants. 
The1'e shall be a little garden for verdure and flowers. 

These hot1ses have no wo1'kshops, implements, store
houses or stables in connection, since all work is done in the 
larg·e common workshops, all products are put in the large 
public storehouses, and all horses are confined in one or 
several larg·e common stables. 

All workshops are located the most conveniently possible 
under all conditions, even that of ornament and point of 
view being duly considered. 

The unliealtliful and dirty workshops are located far 
from the dwelling·-houses. 

Everything· is made in quantity for all citizens. 
Each manufacture and each product is regulated by con

sumption, which in turn is determined by the necessary 
statistics. 

The workers distribute themselves according to the need 
of each factory. 

' 
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Each work hop cl1 ooses its manager. 
There is a larg·e bake1·y a11cl al ·o a la1 .. o-e butch ry, one or 

several large kitchen and di11i11g room for tl1e pr par·ation 
and the e1·,,.ing of the commo11 1ncals, and a large laundr)
"-ith it ,va h-hou e a11cl dr·vi.11°·-1·001n . .. 

There is a school fo1· all childre11, ,,7ith it g)·mna iun1; a 
museum; a hospital ,,rith it })l1a1 macy anc1 its baths fo r· all 
the sick ; a lib1·ary; a pri11ting-. hop; one 01·. everal theaters; 
public o-ame ; a common hot1 e or city l1all for popt1la1· as
semblie. , go,rernmen t, meetin o- , spcecl1e ball , concerts; a 
temple, etc. etc . 

.L\.s soon as po. ibl there will lJe one or several large 
reservoirs fo1~ c1i tributing to all builclings light, heat a11d 
water in such a manner that each family maJ .. have its par
ticular batli . Ear11 ,,rill al. o ba,re its little 1Jl1ar111acy, fu1 .. _ 
ni heel gratuitously throug·h tl1e large common pha1·macy . 

..As soon as possible also the om1111111e ,,,ill clistribute to 
each famil)" the little needful pro1)lSlo1is for b1 .. eakfast and 
for the eve11ing· coll tion. The mai11 1n al of the day, after 
,,ork, mu t remain common accorcling to the principles or 
fraternity, economy a11cl adva11tao-c. 

As soon as possible each ,,Torkshop ,vill have its dressing
roo11i where ,vill be placed the ,vorking garments which will 
be taken by the ,,Torkers upon enterin o- and l)ut back ,\rhen 
leaving so that the citizc11s may always be properly dressed 
outside the workshop. 

The workshops and the storehouses ,vill be located in the 
outskirts, the st1"eets will be neithe1· over-worked nor dirty, 
and their paving can be suited to the special conditions and 
as expensive as d mantled. 

In the Ica1,ian ommunity, all land is communal, common 
or social, belonging undivided to all members of the Com
mune, and administer ed, exploited, cultivated and harvest
ed, by all in comm 011, and in the interest of all, in such a 
manner that all have equal freedom and well-being. 
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In order to realize all economies, all production and all 
abundance possible the land is considered as one demesne. 
This condition requires only one ag1~icultural working, op
erated under the one plan only for the several crops, for 
gardening, for the fruits, for the woods, for the pastures 
and the la1·ge he1'ds of necessary cattle, fo1· the watering 
and the roads, for the distribution of the cultivators, for 
the wo1'kshops, machines, stores, and even f 01' the chax·m of 
the landscape. 

And as all members of the Commune are equally inter
ested in perfection in ag·riculture, all discuss and clecide 
together eveI·y question which concerns the land and agri
culture as an industry. 

One easily sees all the advantages which result from the 
Community; we have but indicated some of the pI·incipal 
ones. 

And let us see "'"hat evil it s11ppresses. 

CHAPTER VI. 

Evn, ABOLISHED BY THE COMMUNITY. 

The simple fact of putting· goods in common, the suppres
sion of individual property, or of the existence of the Com
munity, entails necessarily the suppression : of inheritances 
and divisions; of selling and buying; of money for internal 
affairs; of lending at interest and us11ry; of banki11g·, cred
iting· ancl cliscounting; of internal trade and shops; of debts, 
of bills of exchange a11d bills payable at sight; of the Ex
change and stock-jobbing; of competition, monopolies and 
obstruction in trade; of failures; of di,.7ision lawst1its, 
seizures, arrests for debt; of civil courts and courts of com
merce; of judg·es, counsellors, attorneys, solicitors, bailiffs, 
notaries, stock-brokers, etc. 

The abolition of money, of selling and trade, adds to the 
well-being of all, bring·ing about, as it does, the abolition of • 
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robbery and fraucl of all kinds and of nea1·ly all other 
• 

crimes; of criminal court , pri ons, and jail ; of police ancl 
con tables, etc. 

The organization of wo1"l{ p11t clo,vn trike ancl ri ting; 
workmen' certificate ; cli ta teful, clra,\1ll out and dang r
ous work· exce sive, useles , luxurious, and injurio11s man
ufacture ; and idlene s. 

The doing a\\-ay of u ele v;"orl{ emplO)"S all hand , se
cure. the per£ ection of prof e sio11al t1--aii1in a-, the use of an 
infi11ite number of machin , together ,,.,ith 01--ganization and 
co11centra tion, realizin o- o manJ'" economies and increasing 
o much procluction and abuncla11ce that they do a\\"ay with 

poi·erty and " 1ealth, pauperi m, tl1e proletariat, the beggar, 
and the \1 agabond. Tl1e condition so p1~oducecl abolishes the 
need for all taxes ( stamps, registering, to,vn-dues, customs, 
passports, etc., etc.) othe1' than work. 

l\f arriage for all entails the suppression of disorders and 
scandals in families, of many crimes, of debauchery and 
prostitution. 

There will be no more servant salaries, lotteri s, gamb
ling and diso1·derl)1 houses, 1--evelling, and taverns. 

With the abolition of the many bad things will come an 
immense and rapid uplifting of humankind. 

CHAPTER VII. 

THE EXCELLENCE OF TIIE COM?\fUNITY. 

Thus, the ommunity is the most co11iplete of all Social
istic ystems. It settles all questio11s, while nearly all other 
systems settle only a/ ew and remedy only a paI·t of the evil. 

Wl1ile the most complete it is also the simplest because it 
produces 11nity everj"\vhere, notably in prodl1ction, distribu
tion and consl1mption. 

It is again the easiest to realize, because it perfects all at 
the same time, conciliates all interests, ruins no one, guar-

voL. xv-17 
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antees the existence of all, and produces the greatest power 
for promoting the well-being of all. 

The Society plainly contains already innumerable Com
munistic institutions; to completely organize the Commun
ity it is necessary to further increase the number. It is not 
even necessary that absolutely all ma}T be in common; indi
vidualism should be especially conserved where it is pref er
able, in the home for example, in the same way that it is 
well, on all questions, to consult r eason and utility in decid
ing what may be individual and what may be in common. 
T he Community is then an Association of blended individ
ualism and Commt1nism, in which ommunism dominates 
and in which notably, property is common. 

The character of common property, social or national, is 
not in itself a novelty, for actual society knows already a 
very g1--eat number of national, communal or social proper
ties belong·ing undivided to families 01 .. voluntar y associa
tions who place their goods in common, etc., etc. It suffices 
to inc1·ease 1,ather than diminish the numbe1-- of these com
mon properties. 

CHAPTER VIII. 
• 

T HE ICARIAN CONSTITUTION.-L.A.WS. 

Citizen Ca bet, author-- of the J oitr1iey in I caria and found
e1· of the social and the political system of the I carian Com
munity, consented to make with all Icarians who will be 
received throug·h him, an experiment of his system, and to 
expatriate himself for the purpose of trying an Icarian Col
ony in America, on condition that he wo11ld be during ten 
years, Manag·eI' or Director solely and absolutely for experi
ment, with power to direct it after his teachings and ideas, 
in 01·der to unite the possible chances of success. 

An oblig·ation or cont1--act was then freely and volt1ntarily 
entered into between him and the Icarians, and this con
tract, truly sacred, was executed in 1850 on the one hand by 
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Citizen Cabet, who bas co11secrated his life to Emigration 
and the olo11y, and upon the other ba11cl b3-l' the Icarians 
1\~ho have followed him to N'au,too. 1\ l l ,,1 er e \,Tell 1~esol\Ted 
to continue to execute it as long a it ,,Tol1l<l 11ot be mocli.fiecl 
by a convention mutually co11senting. 

itizen abet would not have co11~entec1 to a11y'" impo1"'tant 
modification if he bacl belie,T d it useless or c1angerous to the 

olon}r and ommunity. 

But he has believed a modification nece ary i11 order to 
put the ocial ontract in harmony ,,·itl1 the law a11cl th 
republican sentime11t of the mcrican . He l1as not see11 
an;r inconvenience, moreover, iJ1 profiting from the experi
ence acquired in th year just past, in applyi11g to tl1e pres
ent the radical democratic principles wl1ich must al\v·ays a 
little later govern the ommunitJr. 

onsequently, itizen abet l1imself proposed in J anu
ary, 1 50, to r eplace the only and absol11te manag·er tluring 
ten years by a multiple managership, electi\·e and a11nual, 
,vbile submitting himself to re-election. 

He has proposed to modify the first 1ocial Contract and 
r eplace it by a onstitution. 

This onstitution proposed b)T him, discussed during 
eight meetings was voted unanimously on February 21, 
1 50. Then afte1"' the Bill of incorporation f 01· the I caria11 

omm11nity passed the Legislature of Illi11ois, it ,vas re
visecl debated and voted upon ane,v with unanimity, on 
i1ay 4, 1 51, as f ollo,vs: 

ICARIAN CONSTITUTION. 

HAPTER I. 
PRELThfINARY CONSIDERATIONS. 

Nature has over,vhelmed Man \vith kindness. 
pou1·ed out upon the earth, around 11:an, all the 

~ he has 
elements 

• 
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and productions necessa1--y to teach him the use of these 
things. She has desired the happiness of H11manity above 
all things else. And still history shows us 11an unhappy 
nearly everywhere and always. 

Man is by nature sociable, consequently sympathetic, af
fectionate and good. Yet history shows us, in every time 
and all countries, vice and crime, oppression and tyranny, 
insurrections excited by despair, and civil wars, prosc1·ip
tions and massacres, anguish and torture. 

But 1\1:an is highly perfectible; consequently h11man 
progress is a natural law and evil can not be without rem
edy. 

If evil had its origin in the vengeance of a jealous and 
pitiless God who imJ>osed eternal punishment llpon the inno
cent posterity of a sinful person, whose disobedience came 
throug·h the temptation of an irresistible power, one must 
despair of a remedy and resign himself to suffe1--. But this 
vengeance and pt1nishment is 1--epugnant to all ou1-- icleas of 
justice, of kindness, of divine love and perfection; conse
quently we must look elsewhe1--e for the true cause of evil. 

This cause we find in a social organization r esulting from 
inexpe1·ience, from ig·norance and from the mi stakes of Man 
in his infancy. Hence, we may find the remedy in a better 
social organizatio?i founded on a superior p1--inciple. 

Let us replace the olden times by the ne,v, the reig·n of 
Satan or of Evil, by the reign of God or of Good; spiritual 
Death by the Resurrection, Regeneration and Life; Dark
ness by Light; Routine and Prejudice by the Experience of 
the centu1--ies ; Error by Truth; Ignorance by Knowledge 
and Learning; Injustice by Justice; Domination and Servi
tude by Enfranchisement and Liberty. 

Let us substitute the welf a1--e of all for the excessive 
opt1lence of the privileged few who have nearly everything 
without working, and who are running over with abundance 
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while the masses "\\Tho " 1ork and produce ha, ... e n arly noth
ing lack the neces ities, and suffer· f r om the enslaven1ent of 

• m1serv-. .. 
Let us su bstitt1te for a Religion o,1erburcle11ed with st1per 

stition, intolerance and fanaticism, one that is r asonable 
and ,,Thich teaches men to lo,re and help ach oih I\ 

Ma)· we adopt a social organization in ""hich the word 
Society may not be a ,,To1--d of reproach and derision, but a 
truth and a r eality, and in ,,rhich there is neither a11tagon
ism nor competition, no exploitation of man by man, neither 
masters, servant , nor hireling , p1~oletariat nor l)auperism, 
idleness nor excessi,Te labo1·. 

L et us replace individual l)roperty, the source of all 
abuse, by social property, common, undividec1, ,·vhich has 
none of the objectio11s of the :fi.1·st and '"'hich is i11finitel)-r 
more productive for the use of all. 

Let us purify and perfect 11arriage and the F amily 
through the suppr ession of do,vries, througl1 th education 
of women as well as men, and th1·ough liberty in the choice 
of a spouse .. 

In a word, the old ociety is based on individualism. 
Give us, as a basis for the ne,v, Fraternity, Equality and 
Liberty, ommunism or the Community. 

CHAPTER II. 
GENERAL PRINCIPLES. 

SECTION !.- SoCIETY. 

Art. 1.-The Icarians form among themselves a true So
ciety. They are all Associates. 

Art. 2.- This Society includes all who are or \vill be def
initely admitted, with their wives and children. 

Art. 3.- It is established in the interest of its members, 
to guarantee, as much as possible, their natural rights and 
to assure their happiness. 
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Art. 4.- It is established also in the interest of all Hu
manity, through devotion to this one to present a form of 
Society capable of producing happiness and to prove, 
throug·h experience, that Comm11nism, based on Fraternity, 
is realizable and possible. 

Art. 5.-It has for material end the clearing and culti
vation of the soil, the construction of houses, the engaging 
in all useful indust1'ies; in a word, to make fertile and to 
civilize the wilderness. 

A1--t. 6.- It is at once agricultural and industrial, civil and 
political. 

Art. 7.- The number of its members is unlimited. 
rt. 8.- It is destined to become a City and a State obe

dient to the g·eneral laws of the United States. 
A1--t. 9.- In the meantime it is obedient to the laws of the 

State of Illinois. 
Art. 10.- Aliens of all countries can 1·eadily adapt them

selves to the I carian Doctrine and meet all the conditions 
exacted f 01-- admission . 

.A.rt. 11.- The conditions and mode of admission are con
trolled by a specific law. 

Art. 12.- Its Social Capital includes the fo1'tunes of all 
the Associates. Each bring·s to the Society all that he pos
sesses, without any exception. 

l\rt. 13.- The Society is planned to be perpetual. How
ever, an Associate may withdraw or may be expelled, as 
will be ex1Jlained in the special reg·ulation for admission, 
withdrawal and expulsion. 

Art. 14.-The Constitution and La,vs are made by the 
People and f 01-- the People. 

Art. 15.- All powers come from the People and are es
tablished in their interest. 

Art. 16.-The Government is that of a Democratic Re
public. 

• 
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Art. 17.-The I carian ...: ociety is based on tl1e principles 
of Fraternitv and Com1nuni m . .. 

..c1.rt. 1 .- It has adopted the name of '' The I carian om
munity. '' 

SECTION II.- FRATERXITY . 

.A.rt. 19.-Fraternity of [en and of Peopl sis the funda
mental and o-enerati,7 })rinciple of the Ira1~ian omm11nit1-. 

Art. 20.- 11 Icaria11. recogniz or a(lopt each other a 
brothers. 

rt. 21.-They say tl1at their p11r1Jose is to lo,'.f , aid, re
lie, .. e ancl defend ach otl1er as 1)rothc1~s. 

rt. 22.- Thi principle is iclentifiecl ,vith the vangelic 
p1~ecept: '' Lot'e your 1ze1gl1bo;· as yourself," 01"' \\Tith this 
pl1ilosophic precept: 'Do 1iot to a11otlier tliat 1l1liicli yo1t 
U'01tl cl 1iot ivzsli t 71 at ll e do to yo1t; ort t lie co 11 t 1·ary, do to otlz
ers tliat uliiclz yoit zvould 1c18li tliey icoz1lcl do to yoit.'' 

1\.1~t. 23.- This l)ri11ci ple of Fra ter11i t~v· \\ ill be the soul of 
the on. titt1tion and La,,r , of the ma1111crs and ct1 ' toms. 

Art. 24.- It must be inculcatec1 throu 0 ·h the training of 
the child, ancl applied e, .. e1--)r\\'here ,vitl1 all it co11s quences. 

Art. 25.- Its principal 1·esults a1·e Eq1,al-ily, Liberty, ni
ty, olidarity. 

SECTION III.- EQUALITY. 

A1,t. 26.-The Icarians l)roclaim natural Eq1tality, social 
or civil and political, ,vithout any privilege. They 1·ecog
nize all to be equals i11 la,,,,. a11d clut)r. 

Art. 27.- 11 have the rigl1t of being eql1ally ,vell fed, 
dressecl, hot1sec1, taug·ht, nursed, treated in ever3rthing; as 
all ha,te the duty of being· eql1all;r cle,rotccl to the Cornmunity. 

Art. 28.- Servit11<le is clo110 a"ray ,vith. 
A1·t. 29.- Equality is relative a11cl proportional. Each 

has an ec1ual right in the benefits of the Community, accord
ing to liis 1ieeds, and each has the eq11al duty of bearing the 
burdens, according to liis ab,ilit ies. 
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Art. 30.- All have the same part in the Sovereignty, the 
same r·ig·ht in the making of the Constitution and Laws. 
All are equally electors and eligible for all the public func
tions, at the age fued by law. 

SECTION IV.-LIBERTY. 

Art. 31.- Liberty is natural, social or civil, political. 

§1 -Natural Liberty. 

Art. 32.- By nature, 11an is essentially free; violence 
and force cannot give any one the I'ight of domination and 
of mastery. 

Art. 33.-The defence against all attack, the resistance 
to all oppression, are natural rig·hts. 

Art. 34.- But all men are equally free, and, in conse
quence, the liber--ty of each is necessarily limited by the lib
erty of others. No one is free to harm the liberty of anoth
er. 

Art. 35.- No one is free to violate an agreement £1--eely 
made, an engagement freely contracted. 

§2 - Social or Ci-vil Liberty, 

Art. 36.- The end of Society is to guarantee natural 
liberty by the protecting of all through force if need be. 

Art. 37.- Law, the expression of the social will, deter
mines and fixes the necessary limits of liberty. I t has the 
I"ight to for bid all that is injurious, and of ordering all that 
is useful. 

Art. 38.- License and anarchy are not liberty; they are 
the enemies of liberty. 

Art. 39.- When law is made by the People and for the 
People, it forbids only that ,vhich is injurious, and orders 
only that which is useful. 

Art. 40.-Then, liberty is the right of doing that thing 
which is upheld by the law and of refraining from doing 
that which is not ordered by it. 

Art. 41.- Obedience to the law is the exercise of liberty. 

• 
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§3 - Political Liberty. 

A1~t. 42.- This i tl1e rigl1t of concurring directly or in
directly a all other i11 the exerci e of ov reio-nty and in 
the maki11g of the 011 titutio11 ancl La,vs. 

SECTION '\.".- UNITY. 

rt. 43.- Inclividt1ali m ha a rnanv forms as there .. 
are indi,,,idual the fractio11 .. and })ieces are infinite ,vhich 
p1~oduces ,veak11e. . 

Art. 44.- Frater·nit,r and ., 

lead to oncentra tion and 
ancl po,ver . 

omml111i n1 to tl1e co11trary 
nit)r, ,,,.hich produces strength 

.... J\.rt. 45.-Thc Icar·ian ommu11ity i founcled on Un,ity 
in e,rery1.11ing; in the people " rho form only one family of 
brothers, and 011ly one army of \\"Orkers ; in the territory 
""hich forms 0111! .. one great c1omain; in agricultt1re, ,vhich 
fo1ms onl;r one ,,.a t exploitation of th soil; in inclustry, 
,,,.hich forms onl)r one ,,a t industrial exploitation; in edu
cation, which forms only one great s;rstem of traini11g for 
the entire People. 

Art. 46.- nity must be harmonized ,vith all the di1.'i
sions that indicate reason, science, the ease and usefulness 
of exploitation ancl ,,rork. 

SECTION VI.- SOLIDARITY. 

Art. 47.- olidarity is also a consequence of Fraternity 
and Unity. All Icarians a1--e joint]), and separately liable 
the one towarcl tl1e other for security and defence. 

Art. 4 .- The Icarian ommunit:,;r is a mutual and uni-• 

versal assiirance against all accidents, disasters and mis-
fortunes. 

Art. 49.- Subscriptions and ta... s are no longer neces
sary against fire, floocl, strikes, sickness, ruin and misery. 

Art. 50.-The Community provides each one with all he 
needs, the only conditio11 being that he work according to 
his st1·engtb, while all accidents are prevented or suffered 
and repaired by it. 
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Art. 51.- There is no longer the proletariat, pauperism, 
begging or vagabondage in its midst. 

SECTION VII.-RESPEOT FOR LAW. 

Art. 52.- The one principle of the Icarian Community is 
r espect for law and submission of the minority to the ma
jority. 

Art. 53.- Be£ ore voting, each voter has the rig·ht of ex
pressing·, in all freedom, his opinion ag·ainst the proposal 
in debate, but each voter tacitly ag·rees to submit himself 
to the future decision of the Assembly. 

Art. 54.- The JJ/lino1'"ity must give way to the JJI ajority, 
and ca1 .. ry out its decision without resistance, without com
plaint, without criticism, until the formal r evision in the 
form laid down by the Constitution and Laws. 

SECTION VIII.- COMMUNITY. 

Art. 55.- Communism is the opposite of I ndividualism. 
Community in goods is the reve1·se of Individual Property. 

CHAPTER III. 
SOCIAT, ORGANIZATION. 

SECTION I - PROPERTY, CUSTOM. 

Art. 56.- In the Ica1 .. ian Community property is not in
dividual, but social, con1mon, undivided. 

Art. 57.- Each Associate is a co-proprietor of all; but 
nothing is individual 01· pe1·sonal, or the exclusive property 
of anyone : the Comm11nity alone is proprietor. 

Art. 58.- Only, each can and must have the use or the 
pleasure of that which is needec1, according to the 1·ules 
established by law. 

Art. 59.- The Community does a,vay with these : 1, all 
abitses of property, opitlence and 1nisery that it eng·enders; 
2, the right of succession and inheritance, by furnishing to 
all children and citizens what is needful for them; 3, buy
ing and selli1ig, traffickitig and bargaining, with their frauds 
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and falsifications, ,vith their cases and their failures, by 
replacing them with the fre distribution to all Associates 
of all things '"Thich they ma~y· need; 4 11ioney, fo1"" internal 
u e; 5 ba1iks and excesslve i12tl rest rates; 6, zoages of ,vork
ers; 7, the pay of public officers· , the bitdget ancl ta'{es; 9, 
legal processes and th co1t1·ts ,,-ith their employees of all 
kind. 

SECTION II.- WAGES. 

Art. 60.- ll labore1·s are feel, l1oused clothed, fu1·nished 
1vith all, by the ommunity; con equently, wages are use
less and are a boli h cl. 

SECTION III.- PUBLIC S.lLARIES. 

rt. 61.- Public duties are labo1· ancl tl1e officers are fed, 
clothed, housed, etc.- as otl1e1" ,vorkcrs; her1ce, salaries are 
usele s and a1·e aboli h d. 

SECTION IV.-TAXE~. 

Art. 62.- Taxes of a11,T ki11d are useless arid have been 
¥ 

abolished. There is no other tax tha11 ,,·orlr, macle short, 
easy, ,vithout fatigue a11cl clang·er, even attractive, by means 
of instruction and unlimited machinery. 

SECTION V - ORGANIZATION OF WORK. 

1·t. 63.- 01·de1~ and organization are necessary every
where, principally in ,,Tork. 

Art. 64.- All the various indt1stries are placed and com
bined in a manner~ to secure the greatest possible return. 

Art. G5.-All work is done in the g1·eat common work
shops conveniently located. 

rt. 66.-1\1achines are p1~ovided ,vithout limit, to aid 
and ensure the worker, e,.ren to replacing him, in st1ch a 
manner that man may one clay be only a di1~ecto1~ of ma
chines. 

Art. 67.- Machines are materially useful in the Commu
nity, since they work for all without harming any one. 

• 

• 
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Art. 68.-All raw materials, tools, machines, are fur
nished by the ommunity, as all products are collected and 
dist1'ibuted or employed by it. 

rt. 69.- The workers form a peaceful army, di1<oected 
by overseers chosen by themselves. 

A1't. 70.- Work is a public function. 
Art. 71.- All kinds of wo1·k a1'e equally esteemed and 

honored. 

SECTION VI.- AGRICULTURE. 

Art. 72.- All the above concer"'ning industry, in general, 
applies to agricultural industry. The Community looks 
upon it as the basis of social wealth. 

SEOTIO~ VII.- FOOD. 

Art. 73.- The Community supplies its members with 
food. 

Art. 7 4.- It reg·ulates all things vvhich concern food. 
Art. 75.- It establishes, moreover common meals. 
Art. 76.- As soon as it can, it will provide some meals 

in each family, w bile furnishing to each all the needed pro-
• • 

VlSlOnS. 

SECTION YID.- H OUSING. 

Art. 77.-The Community furnisl1es lodging for all mem
bers. 

Art. 78.- As soon as it can it will provide a separate 
house for· each family. 

Art. 79.- It regulates all that concerns particular lodg
ings, all workshops, all public or common buildings, towns 
and villages. 

SECTION IX.- CLOTHL'iG. 

Art. 80.- The Comm11nity clothes all its members; it 
regulates all that concerns dress. 

Art. 1.- It harmonizes variety with unity and equality. 
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SECTION X- EDUCATION. 

rt. 2.- Tl1e ommunitj .. pro\ric1es an ducation fo1· all 
it children. 

Art. 3.- It place tl1e cl1ilc1re11 a it co11siders best ac
cordino- to their !)articular intere t ancl in the o· neral in
terest· sets asicle th part of their childl1ood anc1 3~outh 
nece ary to secl1re an ed11catio11 a11d regulate cver}-thing 
which ma"" co11ce1~n that . 

• 

rt. 4.-The education gi,Ten is the most complete ancl 
perfect po ible. 

1·t. 5.- The traini11g i, pl1)· ical, moral, intell ct11al, 
prof es ional, cienti£c, ci,,.ic. 

1--t. 6.- The 1;liysical l1as for· its end the making of 
robust anc1 clext1·ou indiviclual . 

rt. 7.-Tl1e 11ioral training ha as an end the fo1·ming 
of excellent citizen ,,;rho practice the principle of B rotlier
lzood and '\\·ho are accomplishecl i11 all tl1e duties of the social 
life. 

A1·t. .-The i1ltellect1.lal eclucation aims to develop to 
the highest point the intellige11ce of tl1e I carian , ,,Thile g·iv
in o- to all the elements of all the sciences and arts. 

rt. 9.- The professio12al p11rposes to train excellent 
artisans 01· ,,,.orkers for each tracle ancl industrv. 

~ 

Art. 90.- Tl1e scientific training aims to produce T each-
ers and 1chola1~s useful to II11manity. 

rt. 91.- Civic training aims to make kno,vn the laws 
and the political ancl social c1uties. 

A1·t. 92.- The elementary ancl general education is the 
same f 01~ men and ,vomen alike. 

rt. 93.- hildren of the same sex are cared for in sep
a1·a te schools. 

Art. 94.- \Vhen the 1omml111ity hall be completely es
tablished ancl cleveloped, the children will be able to li,,e 
with their pa1·e11ts ,vhile attending the schools for their 
common education. 
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SECTION XI.-MARRIAGE, FAMILY. 

Art. 95.-The Community is based on marriage and the 
family, purified of all which alters or mars them. 

A1"'t. 96.- The voluntary celibate is inte1--dicted; all those 
who can must marry. 

Art. 97.-Law controls all that concerns marriage, fami-
ly, paternal and maternal authority. 

Art. 98.- Dowry is abolished. 
Art. 99.- The choice of a spouse must be pe1·fectly free. 
Art. 100.- Husbancl and wife are equals, except for the 

precautions which will be imposed by the law in case of 
disagr eement. 

Art. 101.- The duty of faithfulness is the same for both. 
Art. 102.- !Carriage is contracted for life. 
Art. 103.- evertheless, divorce will be authorized in 

the cases which are provided by law, and with the precau
tions which shall be prescribed. 

1·t. 104.-Each of the divorced parties will and must 
marry another. 

SECTION XII.- DISEASE, THE FEEBLE. 

Art. 105.-The education, hygiene, the general organiza
tion of the Society and of the work, must seek to diminish 
disease. 

Art. 106.- The sick and infirm mt1st be taken care of in 
a brotherly manner, ,,Thether in a pt1blic 01~ common hospi
tal or in their families as may be determined by the law or 
the common regulations. 

A1·t. 107 .- The physician, the surgeon, the pharmacist, 
the hospital attenclant 01· 11u1~se are workers who have their 
work ancl special place of work as clo all other wo1~kers. 

SECTION XIII.- WO.MEN, CHILDREN', THE AGED . 

.L\.1~t. 10 .- The ommunit}7 g·11arantees: first, to women 
as a ,vhole, from men as a ""'hole, respect and 1·egarcl; se-

• 
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cond, to the children, lov ; third, to the agecl, regard and 
respect du them; fourth, to all, d votion and protection. 

SECTION XIV.-RELIGION. 

Art. 109.-The Icarian 01nmunity adopts hristianity 
in its primitive pu1·ity, ,\Tith its fundamental principle, 
B1·otherhood of I en ancl People , as its Religion. 

CHAPTER IV. 

POLITICAL ORG A.NIZA. TIO . 

SECTION I.-SoVEREIGNTi. 

Art. 110.- over io-ntJ·· belong to the ommunity. 
Art. 111.-It i exercised concurrently in the 11ame of 

• 

the ommunity th1~ol1gh the General .1\ sembly and tl1c fan
agership, each to the limits of its p1·i\1 ileges. 

Art. 112.- Each citize11 exercises his portion of ove1--
eign ty th1·ough his vote. 

A1 .. t. 113.-Every ,rote is public. The written ,Tote is 
signed. 

SECTION II.- PUBLIO POWERS. 

Art. 114.- There are two great powers: the legislative 
and the execittive. 

rt. 115.- These two powers are necessarily distinct 
and separate. 

Art. 116.-The executi,re is suborclinate to tl1e leg·islative. 
Art. 117.-The legislative power is placed in a Gene1--al 

Assembly, and the executive in a Board of Managers. 
Art. 11 .- The judicial po,ver is xercised through the 

General Assembly or through a jury organized by law. 

SECTION III.- TIIE LEGISLATIVE POWER. 

General .A.ssenib ly. 

Art. 119.- The Assembly is composed of all men who 
have been defi11itely admitted a11d ,vho a1'e twenty years of 
age. 
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Art. 120.-The women are admitted to a separate place, 
with consultative voice. They are expected to give their 
advice on all questions which particularly concern them. 

Art. 121.- The General Assembly makes the Constitu
tion and the Laws. 

Art. 122.- The proposals for laws may be presented 
either by the Board of Managers 0 1-- by the citizens. 

Art. 123.- The p1--ocedure of the General Assembly is 
regulated by a special organic law. 

Art. 124.- When the membership becomes too great, it 
will be replaced by the Popular ssemblies and by a I'epre
sentative or national Assembly, among which the legisla
tive and judicial powers will be distributed by a special 
constit11tional law. 

SECTION IV.- EXECUTIVE P OWE&- BOARD OF MANAGERS. 

§1 .- Prerogatives of the Managers. 

Art. 125.- The Manag·ers are charged with the execl1tion 
of the laws, and propose the necessary means f 01-- their-
execution. 

Art. 126.- They aI·e also charged with the administra
tion conf ormably to the laws. They name all the officers 
or agents who are needed to aid them in this administration 
under their r esponsibility. 

Art. 127.- Some laws are needed for at1tho1--izing borrow
ing and the purchase or sale of r eal estate. 

rt. 128.- pecial 1a\\7 S will provide for all commissions 
that will be needed from time to time. 

§2.- Composition of Board of Managers. 

Art. 129.- The Board is composed of six members. 
Art. 130.- One of these shall be the President. 
Art. 131.- These six members cliscuss and decide in com

mon the principal questions. 
Art. 132.- In case of disagreement, the President has 

the deciding voice. 
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rt. 133.- The Board ca11 transact the bu iness before 
it only " yhen the members prese11t or th ir assistants ar 
not le s than three in number. 

Art. 134.- Each member of the Board mav d mand that ., 
his opinion be registered on every proposition ari ing ancl 
even be communicatecl to the General Assembly . 

..t\.rt. 135.- Each member a sumes the title of f ember of 
the Board of nfa11ao-er . 

§S.- Election of the Board. 

Art. 136.- The six membe1·s are elective. 
A1~t. 137.- The}'" are el ctecl l)y the General As en1bl}1 • 

Art. 13 .- Tl1ev are elected for a vear. 
" . 

Art. 139.- They are indefinitely reeligible. 
rt. 140.- One-half are ubject to reelection e,,.ery six 

months. 

Art. 141.- They are lected by an absolt1te majority and 
by a " Tr•itten ancl signed ballot. 

rt. 142.- The Preside11t shall be elected separately. 
Art. 143.- The :five remai11i11g· members of the Board 

shall be electecl conjoi11tly by ticket. 
Art. 144.- Before election a list shall be clrawn up on 

which ,, .. ill be placed all those ,vho ,vill be presentecl as can
didates. 

Art. 145.-Those to be votccl for sl1all be ial{en 011ly from 
the candiclates ,,Those names are so listcc1. 

A1~t. 146.- Each candidate shall, in demanding that his 
name appear on the list, explain his moti,Tes as a candidate. 

Art. 147.-The Assemblv shall be consultecl in case of 
~ 

c1ispt1te concerning tl1e listi11g of ar1y 11ame. If ten mem
ber c1en1a11d tl1at the name be placed on the list, it shall 
be placed thereon. 

Art. 14 .-An open presentation of views shall be re
quired of every candidate. 

Art. 149.- The discussion shall be free and frank, but 

VOL. XV-18 
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dig·nifi.ed and brotherly, exclusively animated by the senti
ment of gene1--al and common interest. 

§4.- Division of Board Duties . 

.A.rt. 150.- The members of the Board divide the diJ.ties 
of administ1"'a tion among themselve,... 

A1--t. 151.- The duties are divided as follows: 
1. The Presidency - Supe1-vision and gene1·al direction; 
2. General direction of finances and food; 
3. General direction of housing· and clothing·; 
4. Gene1·al charge of education, of health and 1~ecrea

tions; 
5. General direction of industry and ag·riculture; 
6. General direction of tl1e sec1"'etaryship and of the 

p rin ting·-office. 
Art. 152.- The members of the Board may not preside 

over the Gene1--al Assembly. 

§5 - The President. 

Art. 153.-The President of the Board has the title of 
President of the I carian Com1n1lnity. 

Art. 154.- He represents the Community in all of its 
external l"'elations. 

Art. 155.- He acts, corresponds, negotiates, treats, ap
pears in courts either as plaintiff or defendant, and signs 
all papers in his capacity as President of the Icarian om
munity. 

§6-Responsibility. 

Art. 156.- The Board is responsible. At the beginning 
of each month it will present a s1Jmmary of its work during 
the preceding month and of the financial situation as well. 
Every si..~ months, eio-ht days before tl1e election it shall 
render an account of its administration during the si)· 
months to the General Assembly ancl explain to it the situa
tion of the Community. 

• 
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§?'.- Public Dutie,c: . 

..c-\.rt. 157.- ,4111 public duties ar·e tablished in the i11ter 
est of the ommunitv. 

~ 

rt. 15 .- T hey a1~e as numerou as necc ~ar~,. 
Art. 159.- ]l are a duty, an ob1i0 ation, a ,vork ,, hich 

one cannot gi,re up \\1 ithout a legitimate e .. cu e for so doi110-. 
rt. 160.- The place ,vherc they exercise their d11ties is 

in the place of pulJlic office. 
Art. 161.- The performance of their duties in the pulJlic 

office is mandatory . 
• 

A1~t. 162.- 1\.ll offices arc electi,1'e except as mc11tio11ed in 
1·t. 126 . 

..t\.rt. 163.- Office is tempora1·3,, acco11nia ble and res1)on
sible. 

rt. 164.- Each commancl shall be i sued ir1 a fraternal 
spirit and shall be obesred with all due respect for the la,v·. 

Art. 165.- In case of abu e, either of the citizen lJy tl1e 
officer or of the office1· by the citizen, each has the rig·ht to 
protest or complain. 

SECTION V.-JUDICIAL PO\\~. 

§1.- Offenses. 

Art. 166.- In the ommunity the off ens es are: acts 
which wro11g· the ociety or some of its members; violations 
of its principles laws or r eg·ulations; the illegal disposition 
of a common object; ,,Tant of ca1"e and economy ; those things 
1'7hich would bring· disorder and trouble into the great fami
ly. 

Art. 167.- Falsehood and slander are inexcusable of
fenses. 

Art. 16 .- Insulting, criticising and speaking evil of the 
General Assembly are also offenses. 

§2.-Penalties. 

Art. 169.- The penalties are : 1st, censure in the work
shop, or in the General Assembly, or in public with more or 
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less of publicity; 2nd, exclusion from the workshop, or the 
General Assembly, or from the Comm11nity in those cases 
which may be determined by law. 

§S.- Reporting Offenses. 

Art. 170.- Each Workshop Director must report, in a 
weekly 01· special report, the offenses committed in his 
workshop . 

.Art. 171.- I t is a duty of each citizen to make known, in 
the interest of the Community, the offenses committed 
against it. 

Art. 172.- I t is a duty of the Board of Managers to in
vestigate offenses and demand against the off enders the 
execution of the laws. 

§4.- Judgment. 

Art. 173.- The offenses against workshop regulations 
are j11dged by the workshop. 

Art. 17 4.- The common offenses against the Community 
are judged by the General Assembly or by a jury. 

SECTION VI.- AMENDifENT. 

A1·t. 175.- The Icarian P eople have necessarily the right 
to amend and modify the Constitution. But they can, in 
their interest, draw up rules and forms for the purpose of 
preventing the exposure of the Constitution to changes 
which are t oo precipitate or frequent. 

rt. 176.- The Constitution may be revised only at two 
year intervals, in 1853, 1855, etc. 

Art. 177.- The amending shall be done in March. 
A1 .. t . 178.-Any one who may wish a complete or partial 

revision must ask it in writing, in the next to the last week 
of February. 

Art. 179.-.All others ,vho would wish to modify or change 
it in any ,,ay must do it, in writing, in the same ,vay and at 
the same time. These re\Tisions mt1st be posted du1·i11g the 
last week of February. 

• 
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rt. 1 0.- In the last week of 1arch, th s embly shall 
decide first by a majority of tl1ree-fol1rths, if it ,vill consider 
the demand for amendment. 

Art. 1 1.- In this case it hall fix the openino- of the <lis
cussion for a day in the econ cl "eek of l\f arch. 

rt. 1 2.- Each member can propose, in ,vriting, a1nend
men ts to the chan o-es proposed. 

A1"t. 1 3.- The Assembly shall disc11ss and \"Ote, by a ma
jority of three-fourth , the total or partial revision of the 

onstitution. 
FINAL DISPOSITION. 

printed copy of the onstitution and principal laws, 
""hen the General Assembly shall so order, shall be sent to 
each member of the Community. 

REGULATIO S FOR THE GE ERAL ASSEl\fBLY. 

A STATEME T OF ~10'l'IVES 

In every country, t]1e law concerning the General ssem
bly is one of the most important, since it regl1lates the mak
in o- of all other laws. 

In Icaria especially, it is one of the funclamental laws 
and nearly constitutional. 

The Icarian onstit11tion and the Icarian law of the Gen
eral Assembly are perl1aps the most liberal, the most c1emo
cratic and the most popular that exist; for tl1ey declar and 
constitute the Sovereignty of the People, universal suffrage, 
the 1·ight of each citizen to propose laws, to discuss a11d vote 
upon them, ,vhile acco1 .. cling to tl1e wo1ne1i tl1e rig~ht to assist 
in tl1e ssemblies ancl to take part in all discussions, to 
express their minds and clefend thei1-- interests. 

Tl1e Icarian law goes the fartl1<?st; it cleclares that taking 
part in the General ssemblies is not alone a 1·ight, bt1t a 
duty; and this principle, that participation is a duty, is a 
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great step in the practice and organization of the Demo
cracy. 

It is a duty, in short, for the I carian, either to himself or 
to his fellow-citizens, who are his brothers, 01" to the Com
munity taken collectively. 

I t is a duty that he o,ves to himself, with respect to his 
proper i11terest and his personal dignity. An intelligent 
anc1 ratio1Jal being·, jealous of the dignity of man, and trust
wo1--thy of the name of man in the highest acceptance of the 
word, must ap1J1--eciate and desire the mo1--al and intellectual 
pleasures before the material and sens11al ones. He must 
wish Liberty, Equality ancl Fraternity above all, and do 
all thing·s which ,vill assure him tl1e possession of these. He 
wot1ld merit neither the name of Democrat, nor even that 
of man, nor especially that of Icarian who would disdain 
to exe1·cise the rig·h ts of a citizen and, in consequence, to 
assist in the General Assemblies for the purpose of taking 
par--t in the making of the laws which must reg11late his acts 
and his fate. 

1-\J o, especially the wo1·kers and the proleta1--ia11s call f 01 .. 
the recog·nition and the practice of the principle of the ov
ereig·nty of the People, of uni,rersal suffrage and of the par
ticipation of each citizen in the making of the laws and the 
cleci ions 011 public affairs. 

o,v, if the Icarians col1l<l enjoy in I caria all these advan
tag·es witho11t any rese1·ve anc1 without any hindrance, 
,vould they not then be lacking· and give themselves the lie 
if they sho11ld neg·lect to exercise their right f 

Participation in the Assembly is also a duty for each 
Icarian towarc1 his br"others, inasm11ch as each owes to them 
the tribute of his intellig·ence, traini11g·, experience, ability, 
ob. ervations, opinions and counsels 01~ advice. To be in
clifferent to tl1e p11blic welfare anc1 tl1e happines of his 
brothers, to occupy himself 011ly with hi personal pleasures, 
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would not only be an act of folly, ,,rl1ich ,voulcl comprorni ~ 
hi partic11lar intere t , bltt \,rol1ld a 0 ·ai11 be an act of selfish
ne of the l)acl citizer1 a11cl lJacl brotl1e1·. 

Participatio11 i11 the Ge11eral ..c\ . embl)r i , again, a rigor
ou cl11t).,. to the Ollllnu11it)" co11 iclerecl collectivel:v·, fo1~ the 

ommu11it)'" i profo1111cll)· i11tere tecl in ,vhat impro,Tes its 
membe1· ancl " .,.ol1ld rai ·e th m to a l1igl1 moral plane as 

0011 as po . ilJl , knowing all their intere t , clt1ties, la,vs, 
regulatio11 , cleci io11 , all that is 11eeclecl to be done, i . .final
ly execl1tecl and l)~1t into practice. It is in the General 
A ... embly alo11e that all 1 a1·11 kno,,1 anr1 perfect themselves. 
One ,voulcl nece sarily ha1·m the 0111111l111it)· ,vl10 11eglecting 
to take part in tl1e 1\.ssemblie , ,\~oulcl expo e himself to tho 
,riolation of the la,,· a11cl the ocial obligations due to the 
e1·1--01· of not k110,,·ing them. This duty of takino- part in 
the .L~s emblies, exi ts e,.,.identl)r for the one admitted pro
visionall·,;r as,, ell as for tho e ,~ ho are definiti\·elv aclmitt d. 

~ . 
This cluty e\TiclentlJ'" exists for tl1e ,vo1nen as ,,.,.ell as f 01 .. 

the men, f 01-- the J"0u11g girls a11c1 tl1e )70ung \Vo men as ,,Tell 
as the olde1-- women, i11ce the Comrnunit)r is quite e,riclently 
i11terested in seei11g that they kno,v· what are their duties 
as ""'ell as their 1--ights, all decisions and all regulation · of 
conduct, to the encl that tl1e)r may be able to conform them
selves to them. 

The same may be said for the young men who are not in 
the schools. 

The ,vhole Colony m11st tl1en be quite entirely u11ited, as 
much as possible, in the General Assembly, for the purpose 
of drawi11g· up ancl making· the la,vs, ,vhile at the same time 
living tog·ether as brothc1"s. 

Ancl a113rone ,vho, in place of talcing pa1·t in the General 
Assembly, ,\Tould go to pass the eve11ing elsewhere, especial
ly at tl1e house of persons f oreig·ners to the Community, 
woulcl be equally lacking in his duties towar·d the Com1nu
nity. 
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Though the mass of the Icarians show themselves faithful 
to this duty, experience has indicated some abuses and the 
necessity f 01· some measures of order and some regulating 
arrangement or of some r ecourse to the law to realize com
pletely the above principle, and to guarantee equally liberty 
to all. 

Thus, it may be seen that it is a duty for each Icarian 
man and woman to take part in the General Assembly. It 
necessarily results that it is absolutely impossible to dis
pense with the p1--esence of anyone, excepting upon proof 
of sickness, f creed absence or public ser,Tice; that the care
takers of the sick themselves may not be exempted from 
attendance and should always take the necessary measures 

• 
to render their presence possible; that one who cannot at-
tend must, when he can, notify the Board of Managers or 
the Assembly Bureau; that he must make known the reason 
for his absence; that the absence and reason the ref or must 
be stated in a process-verbal or in a special report; that 
each one must arrive at the indicated hour, and may leave 
only at the close of the meeting'. 

To make it easier to count those present and those absent 
as well as the vote for or against any measure, separate 
places must be designated for the women, for the young 
men, for those provisionally admitted, and for those defi
nitively admitted. Each ml1st place himself in his class, oc
cupying· the places nearest the Bureau, in such a manner 
that the places farthest away may be occupied by the last 
arrivals without inconveniencing anyone. 

As soon as there shall be a certain number of persons, of 
nurses especially, who cannot take part in some of the meet
ings, it will be necessary to make known what has been done 
in these meetings. 

It is needless to say that silence, gravity, dig~ity, all 
propriety must reign in the Icarian Assembly, with Frater-

• 
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nit .. , Equality and Libert)"; that each m11st be s0at d, and 
that all heads must be unco,Terecl as soon as the n eded place 
for di posino- of the bead-coverings shall ha,Te been provid
ecl fo1·. 1 To one ma).. peak until he l1as remo,Ted his hat. 

But the la,v of J an11ary 30, 1 51, " 1hicl1 r egulates many 
other que tio11s concerning the rio-bts and duiie of the 
members of the .t.1 em bl~.,. of the Bureau, of votin °· etc. 
could not fore ee abste1itio1i from ,Totino- because it ,vas 
difficult for the author of the propo ·al for this Ia,v· to for see 
such a ca e. ~ ,i11ce uch ca ha,,.e appearecl sey·eral times 
it is 11ecc sary to 1·eo-ulatc them. an an Icarian ,,·ho is 
p1'esent at a ,Totino- abstain f1·om voti110- either for or 
agai11st 1 ,Ve do 11ot believe so, ince an Icaria11 is aclmitted 
only after declarin er that he kno\vs all I carian ,vri tings, doc
trine, principles a11d the S}Tstem con titutio11 a11cl la,,,.s. 
From that time he m11st ha,·e l1ad ._ ocial a11cl political i11-
truction, and taken part in the com1Jlete disc11s ion of some 

question. I-Ie can demand all neeclecl explanations and 
hence cannot, r easonably and since1·ely affirm that he has 
no opinion eithe1· for or against any question. 011sequent
ly, he cannot abstain, for, other\'\Tise, many could do it, and 
then what coulc1 not one say of the I carians 1 

We cannot admit that the1·e has bee11 such a spirit upon 
the part of anyone in the I carian ssem1Jly, nor tl1at anyone 
could not have the courage of his opinion, and consequently 
we think that no one should abstain from voting. 

We even think that everyone must be r eady to express 
bis opinio11 and that he ,vill do so ,vithout repugnance and 
,vithout hesitation, upon the request of the President of the 
Community 01· the President of the ssen1 bly, 01· of anothe1~ 
member. 

011sequently, v,-rhen the vote is to be taken by the raised 
hand or by being seated and then rising·, one ,vould be lack
ing in courage and loyalty to abstain clandestinely f1·om 
taking pa1·t therein. 
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It is the same ,vhen voting at an election. Abstinence 
would be unjustifiable, since it wol1ld be impossible for· an 
Icarian not to kno\v someone c1igni:fied and capable, either 
to be presented as a candic1ate or to be elected. 

s for~ the fo1m of voting·, the public vote by ''Yes'' or 
'' o'' on the call of tlie roll is the most solemn certain, 
democratic and I carian. It must be employed al"Tays if it 
does not require too long a time, which can be better used. 
Ho,vever, it ,vill be agreed that it will be preferred for a 
vote on the ,vhole of a law or for the important que -
tions, or ,vhen the Pre ident of the omm11nity shall demand 
it, 01· ,vhe11 ten men1bers I'ise to ask for it. 

nd ,vhen in the voting at an election, as the necessity 
of an absolt1te majority would 1·equire several ballots and 
a g'reat cleal of time, one can see that the operation will be 
terminated necessar'ily at the thi1·cl time of balloting, 
th1·oug·h a balloting· between the two candidates who will 
have attained the most votes on the second ballot. 

ince the election of the two '\Tice-Presidents and the 
three secretaries of the General ssembly ,vould r equire too 
much time by written ,"ote it is 1·easonable to abridg·e ancl 
facilitate the operation by a 1--ising· vote. 

The la "T of the thirtieth of January speaks of the order 
of tlie day being· announced in advance of the discussion so 
that each person may prepare himself without being too 
mt1ch surprisec1. But in order to attain completely this 
end, it is necessary that the proposition to be discussed and 
its motives be drawn up in writing·, read, published, post ed, 
and then read in the Assembly. In orde1,. that the discussion 

• 

may be complete it is necessary that there ml1st be, if some 
one c1emancls it, a general discussion on the principle, then 
a c1iscussion and a vote on each separate article, then .finally, 
a g·eneral vote to aclopt or 1·eject the proposition. 

It may serve a useful purpose to publish the important 
votes. 



:.\f 11 t tbo ... e Icaria11 ,,1110 c1o 11ot t111cler tancl Frencl1 per
fectly be requi1·ed to a ttcncl tl1e 11 semblie ? '11l1er arc 

0111e rea 011 for not r qt1iri11cr tl1 111 to clo o lJ11t otl1er 
rea on mo1·e 11um roll"' a11(l tro11 °· r for reft1 i11g tl1e ex
c ption. Tl10: ,, .. oulcl l1a,1 a ... ort of au apparc11t 1J1·i,1ileo· 
if the3T ",.ere ~·cu eel· tlie)- ,, 011lcl re1nc1in for a lo11°·er periotl 

t1·a1J 0 ·er to tl1e ln11°·11a o-c; tl1e:1 ,, .. ol1lcl 11ot u11clertak:e ~111~T 
part in the di Cll io11 or ,1oti11°·; tl1c. r \\1 011lcl be i 0 ·1tOl'clllt of 
nearl)r e,,.erytl1ing ,vo11J 1 not be alJle to clo a1l)"tl1i11g· c111cl 
\\,.011lcl be a· tra11g·er i11 tl1e 111icl. t of tl1 ir brotl1Pr . But, 
if tl1e·v· are a(~1nittecl ,,·itl1ot1t 1{110,, .. 1 c1°·e of tl1e la11°·11,t 0 ·e ,111cl • 

be oblig-ec1 to take JJart i11 tl1e .... \ en1blie . it ,,ro11lcl be 11ece -
sary to tal~ all l)O ilJle n1 a11 to t ach the111 the F rc11ch 
aud to mal{e tben1 u11cl r tc111cl the JJropo al, tl1e ,1i. c11 sio11, 
the c1ue .. tio11 to cleci le a11cl tl1e vote. 

,~hat i the 11un11Jcr of ·v·ote n ce .,, ar:v· eit]1e1· for ,1 c1elib-
• 

eration 01· a11 lection 1 Tl1e la,,. of the thirtieth of ,T c111u,1ry 
• 

dicl 11ot sa)r, bt1t ,ve thi11k that 1111 1111111b r perhaps \\1 011lcl lJe 
1 .. ea 011alJl~,. :fixccl at 11i11c-tc11th. of tl1e 1ne1nbers pr ent at 
the time and legall)r a ~ i 0 ·nccl a11d recognizecl. 

Fi11ally, SL"{ Commissio11crs, clra,·r11 by cl1a11ce from th 
roll during· a mo11tl1, who ,,ill cl100 c a cl1airr11a11 fro1n 
among· th msel,1e , appcarecl 11ece ·ar3T to ,1erif~,. tl10~0 1Jr s
ent ancl al)sent, those nteri11g a11d tho e leaving·, to clo tl1e 
placing·, to co11nt the vote , ancl g·enerally to look after the 
order in the Assembly a11cl make a report to the Presicle11t 
of the omm11nity. 

Through tl1e. e 1na11y consirleratio11s a11cl wholly i11 keep
ing· ,,11th tl1e la,v- of .J ant1ary 30, 1 51, it is 110w proposec1 to 
tl1e members of tl1e Icarian Co1111nu11ity to ac1d the following· 
1·eg·ula tions; 

Art. 1.- It is a11 alJsol11te c111tv for all Icaria11s, men and 
~ 

women, to participate in tl1e Ge11eral .i.1s em1JlJ". 
Art . 2.-1\.n ins11rmo11ntalJle cliffict1lty aloue should pre

vent it. 
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Art. 3.- Sickness, absence through public service, can 
alone be a legi tirna te excuse. 

Art. 4.- Nurses of the sick even must participate as soon 
as they have been able to take the necessary measures for 
whatever thing may be required. Meanwhile, the Board of 
Managers will take the proper measures in order that they 
may know what has been done in the Assembly. 

Art. 5.- The members who cannot speak French will not 
be exempted from participating in the Assembly, but the 
Board of Managers will take the necessary measures to 
make all known to them. 

Art. 6.-Those who find it impossible to take part must, 
as soon as possible, notify the Bureau or the Board of Man
agers. 

Art. 7.- Each must appear exactly at the hour indicated. 
Art. 8.- The meeting must open r egularly at the hour 

fixed. 
Art. 9.- Women, provisionally admitted, young men, def

initively admitted, are separately placed. 
Art. 10.- Women have a special door for entering and 

leaving. 
Art. 11.- Upon entering, each must take that place near

est the Bureau. 
Art. 12.- No one must remain outside or on the steps. 
Art. 13.- Each meeting will beg·in with the roll-call. Ab

sences " 1ill be annot1nced, approved or disapproved by the 
Assembly in the same meeting or at the following meeting. 

Art. 14.- ine-tenths of the member·s present in their 
places ancl not prohibited from voting are necessary to be
gin a c1iscl1ssion or election . 

.Art. 15.- l-l-11 proposals of law must be written do,vn, ex
plainecl, read to the Boa1·cl of 1fa11ag·ers, pl1blicly read and 
put on the orcler of the day the last week in the month before 
cliscussion. 

• 
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rt. 16.-Tbe affairs of ad1n,i11islratio1i ancl all 1Lrge12t 

que tions are exceptecl from the operation of this rule. 
rt. 17.- In ca e of oppo ition, a three-fourths majority 

will be neces ar3r for an urg ncy measur· . 
.Art. 1 .- .,t\.n~-one may dema11 1 a general di cussion be

fore the di cu ion of each article . 
.... rt. 19.- Each must be uncovered in peaking. 

rt. 20.- To one may al) tain from ,,.oting either on roll 
call or by l"'ising, or by rai ed hand. 

rt. 21.- Each one mu t ta te and upport his 01)inion 
,vhen another member desires to kno"" it . 

.A.i~t. 22.- N" o one may a bstai11 from \Toting in an election. 
Art. 23.- The ,rote on a la,v as a ,vhole ,vill al\vays b by 

roll-call. 
rt. 24.- It can be taken in the same manner on one or 

se,reral special articles ,~hen it shall be demanded by the 
P1,.esident of the ommunity or by ten members '\\"ho rise to 
that effect. 

Art. 25.- Tl1e votes a re public. 
Art. 26.- The ,,otc shall al,vays be by an absolute ma

jority unless a special la,\T be passecl providing· a quarter 
majority. 

Art. 27.- In the case of an election, when no candic1ate 
obtain an absolute majority on the second ballot, the third 
ballot shall be cast by balloting bet,,Tee11 the two candiclates 
who have obtained the most in the second. 

1\rt. 28.-The election of the tvto Vice-Presidents of the 
Assembly and the three ecretaries vvill be by 1·ising vote 
or by raising the hand. 

1\rt. 29.- 1\.11 outsider may participate in the ssembly 
only b;r the authority of the Prcsiclent of the Community. 

Art. 30.-The Board of Managers ,vill have a separate 
table n a1· that of the Assembly Bureal1. 

Art. 31.- ix commissioners selected from the month's 
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mem he1·ship 1~011, choosing a chairman, are charged with 
keeping· the orde1-- of the placing· of members, of verif}~ing 
the late a1·rivals and those leaving, also the votes and those 
1·ef raining· from voting· and all infractions of the present 
reg·ulation. The Chairman shall make a 1·eport which shall 
be attached to the process-verbal and read with the latter to 
the A sembly . 

Art. 32.- Two of the six co1nmissioner s will aid the Com
missioner of the Refectory to I)repare the room before and 
after the meeting·. 

Art. 33.- There shall be a pecial reg·ulation f 01-- the 
preparation of the room, its fuel, it lig·ht, etc. 

Done at Ta11voo, 1arch 3, 1855. 
This project, discussed in three meeting·s of the General 

Assembly, was finally carried, on pril 22, on roll-call, and 
adopted by 129 yea to 2 nays, ancl became the rt1le of our 
Ge11eral Assembly, replaci11g the one of January 30, 1851. 

THE LAW CONCERNING ADMISSIOX, WITHDR WAL Al\TJ) 
EXPULSIO , OF APRIL 5, 1850. 

Admission in America is cleclared, by the General As
sembly, by a th1·ee-f ourths majority of the voters after veri
fication of the fact that the one 1·eq11esting· 11nites all qualities 
and meets all existing· conclitions of membership. 

It is provisional or definitive. 
Provisional aclmission lasts two months. It is for the 

novitiate to satisfy himself that he r eally wishes to r emain . ~ 

a Community member and that the Oomm11nity desires him 
to become so. 

If the provisionally admitted one withdraws or is not def
initively admitted, he must be given four-fifths of his share 
broug·ht in, clothes, bed and tools. 

He "'ho is admitted definitively can withdraw. He will 
be gi\ren one-ha]f of his goods brought in, to wit : 20 dollars 
and whatever surplus may have resulted from the delay of 
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embl!"· The)r \\1 ill al O retl1r11 him an outfit 
becl a11d tool . He ma,T not dc1n,111d a11othc1'" • 

The one ,,,110 ,·iolate the la,,,. ancl reg·ulations 1na)"?' lJe ex
pelled b)r a deci ion of the General 1\. ... sembl1r. bv a three-. .. 
four th vote. Tbe-r ,,rill return to hi111 tl1e same as to him • 

"rho ,,1ithdra,,· '\"Olu11taril,r . 
• 

But the })ro perou conclition of th ommunity havi11g 
pe1~mitte<l tl1e climi11i l1ino- of tl1e e11tra11ce share ancl the 
e~ tabli. lrmc11t in Io,,1a nece itati110- a 11e,,1 arra11gen1e11t, I 
ha,Te propo eel to the General .L\. s 1111Jly the follo,,Ting r so
lutions ,vhicl1 embo 1y the principle of a ne,,T la,,". 

PRINCIPLES OF TIIE REVISIO T OF THE L W OF .\PRIT-' 5, 1 50, 
UP0.1. AD~fIS, IO T' \VITHDRA W i\L AND EXPULSION. 

The P1~e iclent of the 1ommt1nity proposes: 

1. To pre er,re the principle of the 110,,itia te t1nmorlificd; 
:.... To pre erve tl1e pri11ciple of c1e:fi11iti,1e aclmis ion 

throl1gh ·t11e General .£1 sse ,ribly of tl1e omm1111ity; 

3. To preser,1 c tl1e p1·inciple of ozJi ional ioitlzdraival; 
4. To preserve, i11 case of ,, itl1cl ra,,ra], the principle of 

the rett1rn of a st1it of clothing, of a lJccl a11cl of tools; 
5. To presc1·ve, ir1 case of ,~lithclra"Tal from a11,.,oo, tl1e 

p1·inciple of the retu1·n of one-half of tl1e contributed share 
conformably to article 26, number 4 a11cl 27 of the la,v of 
April 5, 1850; 

6. To i11trocll1ce, starting January 1, 1 55, a fixed sum 
for all those " rho shall not demand one-l1alf of their equal 
share; 

7. To control t11e question of aclmitti11g young g·irls, ad
mitted without the rcqt1ired shar es, that each unmarried 
man may wish to marry; 

. To reduce to 300 francs the mi11imum share; 
9. To adopt the p1·inciple of other· successive reductions 

as soon as possible; 
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10. To apply as soon as possible the principle of uni
! or11i} of the di1ninisliing of the cost of dress and the replace
ment of the old dress by a new one which will be furnished 
by the ommunity. 

SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS FOR THE COLONY rn row A. 

The fallowing arrangements are also proposed : 
11. All Icarians cle:finitively admitted into the Com

munity, will be perrriitted to leave for the Colony when they 
so de11ia1id. 

12. The 01--der in which the departure shall be e.ff ected 
will be regulated, among all who demand, by the General 
Assembly. 

13. The one who shall clesire to leave shall deliver to the 
Board of i1anagers, to be submitted to the General Assem
bly, his written and signed demand in which he shall prom
ise: 1. to practice more and more the pri1iciples of the 
Icarian Community; 2. to observe the Icarian Constitution 
and all the la\vs which are and will be made by the General 
Assembly of the Community, notably the law of "111 ay 28, 
1854 on the organization of the Colony, ancl the present law 
of June 12, 1854 ; 3. to not leave the Colony befo1--e two 
years without the authorization of the General Assembly; 
4. to ret11rn to Nauvoo when called by the General 1-\ssem
bly; 5. to demand nothing for his iuo rk in case of with
drawal and demand only that ,vhich is allo,ved by articles 15 
and 16 of the present law; 6. to address himself exclusively 
to the General Assembly for all clai1ns or dispittes which 
may arise against the Colony, the Community, or one of the 
members. 

14. Th1"ough an exception to n11m ber th1"ee of the pre
cecling article, young 111,en may, after a year of sojourn in 
the olony, be permittecl by the General Assembly to return 
to Nauvoo. 

• 
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15. The one who hall frat rnally leav·e the Colon)r be
fore the t,vo ears of ojol1rn, hall recei,,.e l1is s11it of clotl1f 
and hi bed, 11ch a. he hall fincl it at tl1e tim<? of hi ,,-rith
d1·awal, and the tools ,,hicl1 shall have been recognized be
fore hi departure as bein 04 n ce ary or tl1eir total ,,.alu , 
if the colony jucl 04e tl1em incli pensable for itself, a11cl be
yond that a fix eel sum. 

16. He ,v ho f1·aternally lea,,.es after the t,~ o yea rs, hall 
receive, beyond the things ancl the fixed sum arrangec1 by 
the preceding articl th sum of .................... dollars, and half 
for each child above ten year . 

17. The }Jre..,ent a1·rangcment apply to those ,, 110 ha,re 
been admitte<l before ..c\.pril 5, 1 30, a11d to those ,vl10 shall 
arri,1e at auvoo after J a11uar),. 1, 1 55; but they cannot 
have retroactive effect prej11clicial to tho ,vho have arrived 
in the oromunity after the law of April 5, 1 50, or ,vho 
have arrived before January 1, 1 55. 

onsequently, in case of withdJ·a,,1a l, ither from a11,Too, 
or f1~om the olony, they may demand the application of the 
law of April 5, 1 50, if they shall not l1a,1 e voluntarily 1·e
nounced its privileges. 

These arrangements "\\.,ere adoptec1 on J unc 12, 1 54, 
after seve1~a1 meetings for dis cu ion, on roll-call, by 104 
yeas ag·ainst 5 nays, and 5 abstaining. 

CONDITIONS OF AD1'.IISSIO ... 

These are found in the Prospectus. They are here pre
sented in abridged form only: 

1. Know well the Icarian ,vritings, have the principles 
well in mind, ancl be acqu::1i11ted with: Tlie J o·i, r1iey i1i 
I caria; Wl1,y I .At1i a Oo1ri1nu1iist; Tlie Corn,11iunist reed; 
Tr1.te Oliristianity; Tlie Colony or Icaria1i Republic; Tlie 
P1~ospect1ts of 1852. 

2. Be generally able to read and write. 

VOL. xv-19 
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3. Completely adopt the Icarian system. 
4 and 5. Devote one's self to the cause of humanity, wom

en and children. 
6 to 10. Adopt the principles of Fraternity, Eqilality, 

Communisrri and Unity. 
12 and 13. Surrender all property, hiding nothing. 
14. Bring· at least 400 francs or $ 0.00 ( one-half as much 

for eve1~y child under seven years), with his clothing, bed 
and tools. 

15 to 1 . Generally follow a useful trade. Able to work 
in one of the workshops. 

19 to 37. Be industrious, vigorous, not too old, of good 
hearing and temperament, not using tobacco or strong liq
uors, trained to propriety, decent in words and acts, careful 
and economical. 

38. Agree to marry. 
39. dopt T1,ue Christianity as a religion. 
40 and 41. Agree to never be hostile toward the Com

munity. 
42 to 44. Guarantee that his wife and children have all 

the necessary qualities. 
45. Conse11t to " rhatever means the Community may 

adopt for the education of his children. 
46. Accept the Constitution and Laws already made. 

THE LAW FOR ORGANIZING THE IOWA COLONY. 

Art. 1.- The seat of the Icarian Community is at Nauvoo, 
Illinois, unless the Community itself may transfer~ it else
where. 

A1·t. 2.- The establishment founcled bv the Icarian Com-
• 

munity in Io,va is, by report to the Community, a movable 
worksliop, a trust, an advance-guard, a colony. 

• 
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rt. 3.-The ,olony must apply and practice all prin
ciples of Icarian ommunism, in order to realize the airn of 
the I carian ommunity . 

..A.rt. 4.- ent out by th ommunity, founded by it at its 
expense and for thi , the Colony must act, '\"01·k, p1·ocluce, 
pre-empt, acquire and possess for the ommt1nity. 

A1--t. 5.- It is under the ommunit1-' di1~ection and must 
• 

execute its onstitution and it La,,.. rnacle and to be made, 
its rules and its deci ions . 

.c\..1·t. 6.-The ommunity forbid the passage of any ne,v 
law or revi ion of a la,,T, or any change in the constituted 
p1·inciples of the Ica1·ian omrounity. 

rt. 7.- .Ll.n extract from the act of incorporation granted 
by the onsti tution, shall be repeatedly rccorcl d or publicl)T 
registered ~vith the present law in Adams ountJ . 

Art. .- The olon)r must keep a journal of financial pro
ceedings and an accol1nt of its operations and ,vork, and 
r ender an account of all its receipts a11d expenditu1·es to tl1 

ommunity . 
..c\.rt. 9.- It shall write the Communit;r at least once pe1-

month. 
Art. 10.- The olony shall meet in a olonial ssembly 

to r egulate its work and its special operations. The ,vomen 
and you11g men assist ,vith a consultative voice. 

rt. 11.- The Colony may neither make, purchase nor 
sell furniture, nor begin anything. The ommunity alone 
has the I"ight to <lo this and in its O\'.\"n name. The olony 
may 11ot c,,.en countena11ce anytl1ing beg-uu within it, except 
,\Tith the per1nissio11 of the om1nunity, i11 the 11ame of the 
latter, "Tith the warning that it ,vill have to surrende1· it 
with 110 r et111--n the ref or. 

-'"\.rt. 12.- The olonial 1\_ssemlJly sl1all have a Presiderit, 
a Vice-Presiclent, and one or t\vo Sec1·etaries electecl by it 
for three months. 
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Art. 13.- The Colony shall have a Director, an Assistant 
Director, and a ecretary-Treasur er, elected by it, each 
year and r eeligible . 

.Art. 14.-The election of the Director, Assistant Direc
tor and Secretary-Treasurer is subject to the ratification of 
the GeneI·al Assembly of the Community. 

Art. 15.- The new Director, Assistant Director and Sec
reta1--ies may enter upon the duties of their offices only after 
confirmation by the Gene1·al Assembly of the Comm11nity. 

Art. 16.- The Di1--ector is especially charged with over
seeing· the execution of the laws of the Community and the 
observation of its principles, administering the Colony in 
concert with the Colonial Assembly, executing the decisions 
of the latter, r epresenting it on the outside and rendering 
an account of its operations, and corresponding with the 
Board of Manag·ers. 

Art. 17.-The ecretary-Treasurer takes care of the 
cash, makes the payments, keeps the acco11nt books and 
draws up the letters sent to the Assembly for approval, all 
of which is under the supervision of the Director, and in 
collaboration with him. 

Art. 18.- Admission to the Colony, the agreements made, 
the duties of the colonists, all qu,estions relative to the 
shares will be 1--egulated by special law which will be done 
by constantly revising the law of April 5, 1850, on admis
sion, withdrawal, and expulsion, and fo1· the regulation of 
what shall be given the one or the other who shall leave, 
either from the Comm11nity or from the Colony. 

Art. 19.- When the Colony shall include a majority of 
people definitely admitted into the comm,mity- the seat 
of the latter shall be transferred to the Colony, by a law 
which shall I'egulate the orga.nization or the action of the 
minority, or of the rear-g7.lard 1-.emaining at Nauvoo. 

This was p1·esented by Citizen Cabet, ~fay 6, discussed in 
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five meetings, and adopted fay 2 , upon roll-call, by two 
hundred to twelve. 

Done at auvoo, May 2 , 1 54. 

APPEAL TO ICARIA OF E R PE .Ar D A~iERI A D 
TO PHIL.A TIIROPI T 

Icarians of all countries, "Tho aI·e well acquainted with 
our Icarian system and our Icarian <loctri11e, v\Tho adopt 
them completely, , ho partake of our devotion to the cause 
of the People and of Humanity, who combine all the nece -
sary qualities, who fill all the required conclitions, a11d espe
cially '\\Tho consent freely a11d ,roluntarily to put all in com
mon in order to bring a bout the triumph of our system of 
Fraternit3T and ommunit;r, Eq11ality and Liberty, of De
mocracy and of the Republic, come, aid us to establish in 
the wilderne s an Icarian ommune and after,·vard a tate. 
Come, Brothers, and you will be welcome! 

And you who can not come, but who have heroic spi1"its 
and generous hearts, you, friends of Progress and of II u
manity, you Philosophers or Philanthropists of all classes, 
you sincere and zealous hristia ns ,vho desire to contribute 
by your works to the realization of tl1e true principles of 

hristianity, you philanthropic ocieties, aid us vith all 
your strength and all your means, in our great and difficult 
evangelical and humanitarian nterprise ! 

We have everything· to create in the wilderness, our 
houses and our workshops, our agriculture and our indus
try; our sciences and our arts, our schools and our tem
ples; we shall have need of land and of animals, of machines 
and of steamboats, etc. etc., that is to say, of money and of 
much money. ssist us by your knowledge and your .. advice, 
by your support, above all by your gifts or your loans. 
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The1"e are many wealthy people who desire to make them
selves useful ,vithout knowing how to satisfy their desires 
effectually. Let them promote the success of Icaria and the 
grateful I carians will perpetuate their names as benefactors 
of H11manity. 

The President of the Community. 
CABET. 

• 


